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No. 1994-29

AN ACT

SB 974

AmendingTitles 24 (Education)and 71 (StateGovernment)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for the Public School Employees’
RetirementSystemand the State Employees’RetirementSystem; adding and
amending certain definitions; and further providing for older workers, for
noninterveningmilitary service,for eligibility for andthecomputationof annuities
and other retirementbenefits, for contributionsand other paymentsmade by
employers,for certaincreditedservice,for the powersand dutiesof the Public
SchoolEmployees’RetirementBoardandthe StateEmployees’RetirementBoard,
for the rights anddutiesof members,for the managementof fundsandaccounts,
for taxation,attachmentandassignmentof fundsandfor certaindomesticrelations
matters.

The General Assembly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “effective date of retirement,” “eligible
annuitants,”“leave for servicewith acollectivebargainingorganization”and
“superannuationannuitant”in section 8102 of Title 24 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesare amendedandthe sectionis amendedby adding
definitions to read:
§ 8102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thispart shall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Alternate payee.” Anyspouse,formerspouse,child or dependentof a
memberwho is recognizedby a domesticrelations orderas havinga right
to receiveall oraportion ofthemoneyspayableto thatmemberunderthis
part.

“Approveddomesticrelations order.” Any domestic relations order
which has beendeterminedto be approvedin accordancewith section
8533.1 (relating to approvalofdomesticrelations orders).

“Disability annuitant.” A memberon or after the effectivedate of
disabilityuntil hisdisabilityannuityor theportionofhisdisabilityannuity
paymentsin excessofanyannuity to which he may otherwisebe entitled
is terminated.

“Domestic relationsorder.” Anyjudgment,decreeor order, including
approval of a property settlementagreement,enteredon or after the
effectivedate of this definition by a court of competentjurisdiction
pursuantto a domesticrelations law which relatesto the marital property
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rights ofthe spouseor formerspouseofa member,includingthe right to
receiveall or aportion of the moneyspayableto that memberunderthis
part infurtheranceofthe equitabledistribution ofmaritalassets.Theterm
includesorders of support as that term is definedby 23 Pa.C.S. § 4302
(relating to definitions)and ordersfor the enforcementofarrearagesas
providedin 23 Pa.C.S.~3703 (relating to enforcementof arrearages).

“Effective date of retirement.” The first day following the date of
terminationof serviceof amemberif he hasproperly filed anapplicationfor
an annuity within 90 daysof suchdateor:

(1) In thecaseof amemberwho appliesfor an annuity subsequentto
90 daysafter terminationof service,thedateof filing such applicationor
the datespecifiedon theapplication,whicheveris later.

(2) In the caseof a vesteewho files an applicationfor an annuity
within 90 daysof his superannuationage,the attainmentof suchage.

(3) In the caseofa vesteewhodefersthefiling ofan applicationfor
an annuity to a date later than 90 days following attainment of
superannuationage, the date offiling or the date specifiedon the
application, whicheveris later.

[(3)1 (4) In thecaseof afinding of disability,thedatecertifiedby the
boardas the effectivedateof disability.
“Eligible annuitants.” All curmnt andprospectiveannuitantswith 24 1/2

or moreeligibility pointsandall currentandprospectivedisabilityannuitants.
BeginningJanuary1, 1995, “eligible annuitants”shall include members
with 15 or moreeligibility pointswho terminatedor who terminateschool
serviceon or afterattaining superannuationretirementageand who are
annuitantswith an effectivedateofretirementaftersuperannuationage.

“Irrevocable beneficiary.” The person or persons permanently
designatedby a memberin writing to the boardpursuantto an approved
domesticrelations order to receive all or a portion of the accumulated
deductionsor lump sumbenefitpayableupon the deathofsuchmember.

“Irrevocable survivorannuitant.” Thepersonpermanentlydesignated
by a memberin writing to the boardpursuantto an approveddomestic
relations order to receivean annuity upon the deathof suchmember.

“Leave for servicewith acollectivebargainingorganization.” Paidleave
grantedto anactive memberby anemployerfor purposesof [servingas an
electedfull-time officer for a Statewideemployeeorganization which is
acollectivebargainingrepreseatativelworkingfull timefor orservingfull
timeasan officerofa Statewideemployeeorganizationora local collective
bargainingrepresentativeundertheactof July 23, 1970 (P.L.563,No.195),
knownasthePublicEmployeRelationsAct: Provided,Thatgreaterthanone-
half of the membersof the [Statewidejemployeeorganizationareactive
membersof the system;[that such leaveshall not be for more than two
consecutiveterms of the same office;] that the employer shall fully
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compensatethemember,including,but not limited to, salary,wages,pension
andretirementcontributionsandbenefits,otherbenefitsandseniority, as if
he were in full-time active service; and that the [Statewide] employee
organizationshallfully reimbursetheemployer[andtheCommonwealthfor
all expensesandcostsof such paid leave,including, but not limited to,
contributions andpaymenton accountof such service made to the
systemin accordancewith sections8326 (relatingto contributionsby- the
Commonwealth)and8327(relatingto paymentsby employers)andmade
by theCommonwealthto theemployer,madein accordancewith section
8329 (relatingto paymentson accountof socialsecuritydeductions-from
appropriations).] for such salary, wages, pension and retirement
contributionsand benefitsandotherbenefitsandseniority.

“Public SchoolCode.” The act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),
knownasthe PublicSchoolCodeof1949.

“School entity.” A schooldistrict ofany class, intermediateunit or an
area vocational-technicalschool,as providedfor underthe act ofMarch
10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known as the Public SchoolCodeof1949.

“Superannuationannuitant.” An annuitantwhose annuity first became
payableon or after the attainmentof superannuationageandwho is not a
disabilityannuitant.

Section 2. Sections8103,8302(b.2),8307(c) and8312 of Title 24 are
amendedto read:
§ 8103. Constructionof part.

(a) Generalrule.—Theprovisionsof this part in so far as they arethe
sameasthoseof existinglaw are intendedasacontinuationof suchlawsand
not as new enactments.The provisionsof this part shallnot affect any act
done, liability incurred, right accruedor vested,or any suit or prosecution
pendingor to be institutedto enforceany right or penaltyor to punishany
offenseunder theauthority of any repealedlaws.

(b) Constructionofpart with regardto older workersprotection.—Itis
herebyfoundanddeclaredthat theprovisionsofthispartcanstititfriibona
fide retirement or pension plan within the meaning of the Age
Discrimination in EmploymentAct011967(PublicLaw90-202,29 U.S.C.
§ 621 etseq.)andtheactofOctober27,1955(P.L.744,No.222),knownas
the PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct. Anyprovisionof thispart which
is not inconsistentwith the provisionsof the Age Discrimination in
EmploymentAct of 1967, as amendedby the Older Workers Benefit
Protection Act (Public Law 101-433, 104 StaL 978) and the rules and
regulationsof the FederalEqual EmploymentOpportunity Commission
under such Federal laws shall be deemednot inconsistentwith such
provisions of the Pennsylvania Human Relations Act as relate to
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discriminationon the basisofagewith respectto the terms,conditionsor
privilegesof employment.
§ 8302. Creditedschoolservice.

(b.2) Credited service as retirement incentive.—Notwithstandingany
provisionsof this title to the contrary,for the period of [July 1, 1992] May
15, 1992,to August31, 1993,amemberwhois not anannuitanton [July 1,
19921May15, 1992,who terminatesschoolservicebetween[July 1, 1992]
May15, 1992,andAugust31, 1993,inclusive,whowill be 55 yearsof age
or olderon August31, 1993,with tenor moreeligibility points,who files an
applicationfor retirementbefore September1, 1993,andwho declareshis
intent to retire prior to April 1, 1993, shall be creditedwith an additional
10% of their credited service.

§ 8307. Eligibility for annuities.

(c) Disability annuity.—Anactive or inactivememberwhohascreditfor
at least five yearsof service shall, upon filing of a properapplication,be
entitled to adisability annuity if~, prior to attainment of superannuation
age,Jhe becomesmentallyor physically incapableof continuing to perform
the dutiesfor which he is employedandqualifiesfor an annuity in accord-
ancewith the provisionsof section 8505(c)(1) (relating to dutiesof board
regardingapplicationsandelectionsof members).
§ 8312. Eligibility for specialearly retirement.

Notwithstandingany provisionsof this title to thecontrary,for theperiod
only of July 1, 1985,to [June30, 1993]July 1, 1997,the following special
earlyretirementprovisionsshall beapplicableto specifiedeligible members
as follows:

(1) During the period of July 1, 1985 to June 30, 1986,any member
who hasattainedtheageof atleast53 yearsandhascredit for atleast30
eligibility points shallbe entitled,uponterminationof serviceandfiling
of a proper application, to receive a maximum single life annuity
calculatedpursuantto section 8342 (relating to maximum single life
annuity)without anyreductionby virtueof an effectivedateof retirement
which is under thesuperannuationage.

(2) During the period of July 1, 1985 to June30, 1986,any member
whohas attainedtheageof atleast50 yearsbut not greaterthan53 years
and has credit for at least 30 eligibility points shall be entitled, upon
terminationof service and filing of a proper application,to receivea
maximum singlelife annuity calculatedpursuantto section 8342with a
reductionby virtue of an effectivedateof retirementwhich is underthe
superannuationageof apercentagedeterminedby multiplying thenumber
of months,includingafraction of a month as afull month,by which the
effectivedateof retirementprecedesthe attainmentof age53 by 0.25%.
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(3) During the period of July 1, 1987,to June 30, 1993,a member
who has credit for at least 30 eligibility points shall be entitled, upon
termination of service and filing of a proper application,to receivea
maximumsingle life annuity calculatedpursuantto section8342 without
anyreductionby virtue of an effectivedateof retirementwhich is under
the superannuationage.

(4) During theperiodofJuly 1, 1993,toJuly 1,1997,a memberwho
has credit for at least 30 eligibility points shall be entitled, upon
terminationof serviceandfiling of a properapplication, to receivea
maximumsinglelife annuitycalculatedpursuantto sectiong342-without
anyreductionby virtueofan effectivedateofretirementwhich is under
thesuperannuationage.
Section3. Sections8326 and8327 of Title 24 areamendedby adding

subsectionsto read:
§ 8326. Contributionsby the Commonwealth.

(c) ContributionsafterJune30, 1995,—
(1) TheCommonwealthshallmakecontributionsinto thefundon

behalfof all active members,including memberson activatedmilitary
serviceleave,forserviceperformedafterJune30,1995,in thefollowing
manner:

(i) For memberswho areemployeesofemployersthatare school
entities,no Commonwealthcontributionsshall bemade.

(ii) For memberswho are employeesof employersthat are not
schoolentities, theamountcomputedundersubsection(a).
(2) The Commonwealthshall makecontributionsinto thefundon

behalf of annuitantsfor all amountsdue to the fundafter June30,
1995, including, but not limited to, amountsduepursuantto section
8328(d)and(f), in thefollowingmanner:

(i) For memberswho areemployeesofemployerswhoareschool
entities,no Commonwealthcontributionsshall bemade.

(ii) For memberswho are employeesofemployerswho are not
schoolentities, the amountcomputedundersubsection(b).

§ 8327. Paymentsby employers.

(c) Paymentsby employersafterJune30, 1995.—AfterJune30, 1995,
eachemployer,includingthe Commonwealthasemployerofemployeesof
the Department of Education, State-ownedcolleges and universities,
ThaddeusStevensState Schoolof Technology,PennsylvaniaState Oral
Schoolfor the Deaf, ScotlandSchoolfor Veterans’Children and The
PennsylvaniaState University, shall makepaymentsto the fund each
quarter in an amountcomputedin thefollowingmanner:

(1) For an employerthat is aschoolentity,the amountshall bethe
sumofthepercentagesasdeterminedundersection8328appliedto the
totalcompensationduring thepayperiodsin theprecedingquarter-ofall
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employeeswho wereactive membersofthe systemduring suchperiod,
including memberson activatedmilitary service leave.In the eventa
memberon activatedmilitary serviceleavedoesnot return to service-for
the necessary time or receives an undesirable,bad conduct or
dishonorabledischargeor doesnot electto receivecreditfor activated
militaryserviceundersection8302(b.1)(3),thecontributionmadeby the
employeron behalfof such membershall be returnedwith valuation
interestupon applicationby the employer.

(2) For an employerthat is notaschoolentity,theamountcomputed
undersubsection(a).
Section4. Sections 8328(b), (c) and (d), 8329(a), 8344(a),8345(a)

introductoryparagraphand(4) and8346 of Title 24 areamendedto read:
§ 8328. Actuarialcostmethod.

(b) Normal contribution rate.—Thenormal contribution rate shall be
determined after each actuarial valuation. Until all accrued liability
contributionshave beencompleted,the normal contributionrate shall be
determined,on the basis of an annualinterest rateandsuchmortality and
other tablesas shall be adoptedby the boardin accordancewith generally
acceptedactuarialprinciples,asalevelpercentageof thecompensationof the
averagenew activemember,whichpercentage,if contributedon thebasisof
his prospectivecompensationthrough the entire period of active school
service,wouldbe sufficient to fund theliability for any prospectivebenefit
payableto him, in excessof that portion fundedby his prospectivemember
contributions,exceptfor thesupplementalbenefitsprovidedin sections8348
(relating to supplemental annuities), 8348.1 (relating to additional
supplemental annuities) [and], 8348.2 (relating to further additional
supplementalannuities)and 8348.3 (relating to supplementalannuities
commencing1994).

(c) Accruedliability contributionrate.—ForthefiscalyearbeginningJuly
1, 1991,theaccruedliability contributionrateshall be computedas therate
of totalcompensationof all active memberswhichshall be certifiedby the
actuaryassufficientto fund overaperiodof 20 yearsfrom July 1, 1991,the
presentvalueof theliabilities forall prospectivebenefitsof active members,
exceptfor the supplementalbenefitsprovidedin sections8348,8348.1[and
8348.2], 8348.2 and 8348.3, in excessof the total assetsin the fund,
excludingthebalancein theannuityreserveaccount,andof thepresentvalue
of normalcontributionsandof membercontributionspayablewith respectto
all active memberson July 1, 1991, during the remainderof their active
service.Thereafter,theamount of eachannualaccruedliability contribution
shallbe 5% greaterthanthe amountof suchcontribution for the previous
fiscal year, exceptthat, if the accruedliability is increasedby legislation
enactedsubsequentto July 1, 1991,suchadditional liability shallbe funded
overaperiod of 20 yearsfrom thefirst dayof July, coincidentwith or next
followingtheeffectivedateof theincrease,providedthattheliability forany
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additional benefits createdby this act, except for the health insurance
premiumassistanceprogramestablishedin section8509 (relating to health
insurancepremiumassistanceprogram),shallbe fundedoveraperiod of 20
yearscommencingJuly 1, 1992.The amountof eachannualaccruedliability
contributionfor suchadditional legislativeliabilitiesshallbe 5%greaterthan
the amountof suchcontributionfor the previousfiscal year.

(d) Supplementalannuity contribution rate.—Contributionsfrom the
Commonwealthandotheremployersrequiredto providefor thepaymentof
the supplementalannuitiesprovidedfor in sections8348,8348.1and8348.2
shall be paidover a period of 20 years from July 1, 1991. The amountof
eachannualsupplementalannuitiescontributionshallbe 5% greaterthanthe
amountof such contributionfor the previousfiscal year. In the eventthat
supplementalannuitiesareincreasedby legislationenactedsubsequentto July
1, 1991,the additional liability for theincreasedbenefitsshall be fundedin
annualinstallmentsincreasingby 5% eachyearover aperiod of 20 years
from theJuly 1, coincidentwith or nextfollowing theeffectivedateof such
legislation.Notwithstandingthepreceding,thefundingforthesapplemental
annuitiescommencing1994 providedfor in section8348.3 shall be as
providedin section8348.3W.

§ 8329. Payments on account of social security deductions from
appropriations.

(a) Paymentsby Commonwealth.—Wherethe Secretaryof Education
entersinto an agreementwith theCommonwealthto placeunder theFederal
SocialSecurityAct memberswhohaveelectedcoverage,theCommonwealth
shall pay to the employersone-halfof the contributionspayableunder the
employer’stax establishedby the SocialSecurityAct (Public Law 74-271,
42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.) on all coveredwageswhich are not federally
funded~.],exceptthat afterJune30, 1995,the Commonwealthshallpay to
an employerthat is a schoolentity an amountasfollows:

(1) For all employeeswhoseeffectivedatesofemploymentwith their
employingschoolentitiesare afterJune30, 1994,andwhoalso hadnot
previously been employed by any school entity within this
Commonwealth,the Commonwealthshall pay each school entity an
amountequalto thetotal contributionspayableundertheemployer’stax
establishedby the SocialSecurityActon all coveredwageswhich are
notfederallyfunded,multipliedby themarketvalue/incomeaid ratio of
theschoolentity. For no schoolyearshall anyschoolentityreceiveless
than the amountthat wouldresult if the marketvalue/incomeaid ratio
asdefinedin section2501(14.1) of thePublicSchoolCodeof1949 was
0.50.

(2) For all employeeswho are not describedin paragraph(1), the
Commonwealthshallpayeachschoolentityone-halfofthecontrilmitons
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payableunderthe employer’staxestablishedby theSocialSecurityAct
on all coveredwageswhich are notfederallyfundeS

§ 8344. Disability annuities.
(a) Amount of annuity.—A memberwho has madeapplicationfor a

disabilityannuityasprovidedin section8507(k)(relatingto rightsandduties
of school employeesand members)and has beenfound to be eligible in
accordancewith theprovisionsof sections8307(c) (relatingto eligibility for
annuities)and 8505(c)(1) (relating to dutiesof boardregardingapplications
andelectionsof members)shallreceiveadisabilityannuitypayablefrom the
effectivedateof disabilityandcontinueduntil a subsequentdeterminationby
theboardthatthe annuitantis no longerentitledto adisabilityannuity.The
disabilityannuity shall be equalto a standardsingle life annuity if the total
numberof yearsof credited service is greaterthan 16.667,otherwisethe
standardsingle life annuity shall bemultipliedby thelesserof thefollowing
ratios:

Y*/Y or 16.667/Y
whereY = numberof years of creditedservice and Y* = total years of
creditedserviceif the memberwere to continueas aschoolemployeeuntil
attainingsuperannuationage,or ~fthememberhasattainedsuperannuation
age then the numberof yearsof credited service.In no eventshall the
disabilityannuityplusanycost-of-livingincreasesbelessthan$100for each
full yearof creditedservice.The membershallbe entitledto theelectionof
ajoint andsurvivorannuityon thatportionof thedisabilityannuityto which
he is entitledundersection8342 (relatingto maximumsinglelife annuity).

***

§ 8345. Member’soptions.
(a) Generalrule.—Any vesteewith tenor moreeligibility points or any

other eligible memberupon termination of school service who has not
withdrawnhis accumulateddeductionsasprovidedin section8341 (relating
toreturnof accumulateddeductions)mayapplyfor andelecttoreceiveeither
a maximum single life annuity, as calculatedin accordancewith the
provisionsof section8342 (relating to maximumsingle life annuity),or a
reducedannuity certified by the actuary to be actuariallyequivalentto the
maximumsingle life annuity andin accordancewith oneof the following
options,exceptthatno membershallelectan annuitypayableto oneor more
survivor annuitantsother than his spouseor alternate payeeof such a
magnitudethat thepresentvalueof the annuity payableto him for life plus
any lump sum paymenthe may haveelectedto receiveis less than50% of
the presentvalueof his maximumsingle life annuity.

(4) Option 4.—Some other benefit which shall be certified by the
actuary to be actuariallyequivalentto the maximum single life annuity,
subjectto the following restrictions:
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(i) Any annuity shall be payable without reductionduring the
lifetime of themember[exceptastheresultof themember’selection
to receive an annuity reduced upon attainment of age 65, in
anticipation of the receipt of a social security benefit].

(ii) The sum of all annuities payable to the designated survivor
annuitantsshall not be greaterthan oneandone-halftimesthe annuity
payableto the member.

(iii) A portionof thebenefitmaybepayableasalump sum,except
that suchlump sumpaymentshall not exceedan amountequalto the
accumulateddeductionsstandingto the credit of the member. The
balanceof the presentvalue of the maximum single life annuity
adjustedin accordancewith section 8342(b)shall be paid in theform
of anannuity with aguaranteedtotal payment,a single life annuity,or
ajoint andsurvivorannuityor any combinationthereofbut subjectto
therestrictionsof subparagraphs(i) and(ii) of thisparagraph.

§ 8346. Terminationof annuities.
(a) Generalrule.—If anannuitantreturnsto schoolserviceor entersState

serviceandelectsmultipleservice membership,any annuity payableto him
underthispartshallceaseandin thecaseof anannuity otherthanadisability
annuity the presentvalueof suchannuity,adjustedfor full coveragein the
case of a joint coverage member who makes the appropriate back
contributions for full coverage,shall be frozen as of thedate suchannuity
ceases.An annuitantwho is creditedwith an additional10% of membership
serviceasprovidedin section8302(b.2)(relating to creditedschoolservice)
andwhoreturnsto schoolservice,exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), shall
forfeit suchcreditedserviceandshall havehis frozen presentvalueadjusted
asif his 10% retirementincentivehadnot beenappliedto hisaccount.In the
eventthat thecost-of-living increaseenactedDecember18, 1979,occurred
during the period of suchStateor school employment,the frozen present
valueshallbe increased,on or after thememberattainssuperannuationage,
by thepercentapplicablehadhenot returnedto service.

(b) Returnto schoolserviceduring emergency.—When,in thejudgment
of theemployer,anemergencycreatesanincreasein thework loadsuchthat
there is serious impairmentof service to the public or in the event of a
shortageof appropriate subject certified teachers,an annuitant may be
returnedto schoolservicefor a period not to exceed95 full-day sessionsin
any schoolyearwithoutloss of his annuity.In computingthenumberof days
anannuitanthasreturnedtoschoolservice,anyamountof timelessthanone-
half of aday shallbe countedasone-halfof aday.

(c) Subsequent discontinuance of service.—Upon subsequent
discontinuanceof service,suchmemberother thanaformerannuitantwho
electedto eliminate the effectof hisfrozenpresentvalue in accordance
with subsection(d) or aformerdisability annuitantshall be entitled to an
annuity which is actuariallyequivalentto the sum of the presentvalueas
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determinedundersubsection(a) andthepresentvalueof amaximum single
life annuity basedon yearsof servicecreditedsubsequentto reentry in the
system and his final average salary computed by reference to his
compensationduring his entire period of school andStateservice.

(d) Election to eliminatethe effectoffrozenpresentvalue.—
(1) If an annuitantwho has not electedmultiple servicereturns to

schoolserviceandearnsthreeeligibility pointsby performingcredited
schoolservicefollowingthe mostrecentperiodofreceiptofan annuity
underthispart and thepresentvalueof his annuityhas beenfrozenin
accordancewith subsection(a), the former annuitant may elect to
eliminate the effect of the frozen present value resulting from all
previousperiods of retirementby agreeing to return to the fund all
paymentsunderOption4andannuitypaymentspayableduringpreviou-s
periodsof retirementplus interestas setforth in paragraph (4) in the
form ofan actuarial adjustmentto his subsequentbenefits.

(2) A formerannuitant who has not electedmultiple service and
choosesto eliminatetheeffectof hisfrozenpresentvaluemustelectto
do so in the schoolyear in which hefirst becomeseligible or in the
followingschoolyear. Onlyan active or inactivememberon leaveor a
memberwho hasterminatedservicebut hasnotyetelectedto retire can
electto eliminatethe effectoffrozenpresentvalue.

(3) Upon subsequentdiscontinuanceof service where a former
annuitanthas electedto eliminatethe effectofthefrozenpresentvalue
underthissubsection,that portion ofthe presentvalueof hisaccount
upon which his annuity hadbeencalculatedshall no longerbefrozen,
andheshallbe entitledto an annuity calculatedin accordancewith the
provisionsofthispartas thenin effect,adjustedaccordingtoparagraph
(4),providedthat aformerannuitantwho retired undera provisionof
lawgrantingadditionalservicecredit ~fterminationofschoolserviceor
retirementoccurred during a spec~ficperiod of time shall not be
permittedto retain theadditionalservicecreditundertheprior law when
the annuityis computedfor his mostrecentretirement.

(4) In addition to anyotheradjustmentto the presentvalue ofthe
maximumsingle ljfe annuity that a membermaybe entitled to receive
that occursas a resultofanyotherprovisionoflaw, thepresentvalue
ofthe maximumsinglelife annuityshall bereducedbyall amountspaid
orpayableto himduringall previousperiodsofretirementplu-s interest
on theseamountsuntil the dateofsubsequentretirement.The interest
for eachyear shall be calculatedbasedupon the annualinterest rate
adoptedfor that schoolyear by the boardfor the calculationof the
normal contribution rate pursuant to section 8328(b) (relating to
actuarial costmethod).
Section 5. Title 24 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
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8348.3. Supplementalannuitiescommencing1994.
(a) Benefits.—Commencingwith the first monthly annuity payment

afterJuly1, 1994,anyeligible benefitrecipientshallbe entitledto receive
afurtheradditional monthlysupplementalannuityfrom the system.This
shall be in addition to thesupplementalannuitiesprovidedfor in sections
8348 (relating to supplementalannuities),8348.1 (relating to additional
supplementalannuities) and 8348.2 (relating to further additional
supplementalannuities).

(b) Amountofadditional supplementalannuity.—Theamountof the
additional monthlysupplementalannuityshall bedeterminedon the basis
of the mostrecenteffective dateof retirementandpayable on the first
$3,000ofannuity receivedpermonth,asfollows:

Most recenteffective Percentagefactor
dateof retirement

July 1, 1991,throughJune30, 1992 1.5%
July 1, 1990,throughJune30, 1991 2.8%
July 1, 1989,throughJune30, 1990 5.3%
On or prior to June30, 1989 7.9%

In addition to the supplementalannuity payable as a result of the
percentagefactorsassetforth in this subsection,thereshall bea monthly
longevitysupplementalannuity payableasfollows:

(1) For those individuals whose most recent effective date of
retirementis on or afterJuly 1, 1969,and on or beforeJuly 1, 1984,
and who have 20 or more eligibility points, the monthly longevity
supplementalannuity shall be equal to 0.25% of the first $3,000 of
annuity receivedper month multiplied by the number of years on
retirement.

(2) For those individuals whose most recent effective date of
retirementis on or before June30, 1969, and who have20 or more
eligibility points, the monthly longevitysupplementalannuity shall be
equal to 0.25% of the first $3,000 of annuity received per month
multiplied by the numberofyearson retirementbetweenJuly 1, 1969,
andJuly 1, 1989,plus0.50%ofthefirst $3,000ofannuityreceivedper
monthmultipliedby theyearson retirementon orbeforeJune30,1969.
(c) Payment.—Theadditional monthlysupplementalannuity provided

underthissectionshall bepaidautomaticallyunlessthe intendedrecipient
filesa written noticewiththesystemrequestingthat theadditratmonth~
supplementalannuitynot bepaid.

(d) Conditions.—Theadditionalsupplementalannuityprovidedunder
this sectionshall be payableunder the sameterms and conditions as
providedunderthe optionplan in effectJune30, 1994.

(e) Benefits paid to beneficiaries or survivors.—No supplemental
annuity effectiveafter the death of the membershall be payableto the
beneficiaryor survivorannuitantofthe deceasedmember.
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W Funding.—Notwithstandingsection 8328(d) (relating to actuarial
costmethod),the additional liability for the increasein benefitsprovided
in this sectionshall befundedin annual installmentsincreasingby 5%
eachyearover a periodof20 yearsbeginningJuly 1, 1995.

(g) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Eligible benefit recipient.” A person who is receiving a
superannuation,withdrawal or disability annuity and who commenced
receiptofthat annuity on or prior to June30, 1992,but the supplemental
annuitiesshall not be payable to an annuitant receivinga withdrawal
annuity prior to the first day of July coincidentwith or following the
annuitant’s attainment of superannuationage. Notwithstanding the
preceding,the term “eligible benefitrecipient” shall not include those
annuitantswho wereandcurrentlyare creditedwith an additional10% of
their creditedserviceundersection 8302(b.2) (relating to creditedschool
service).

“Years on retirement.” The numberoffull yearsas ofJuly 1, 1989,
which have elapsedsince the eligible benefit recipient most recently
commencedthe receiptofan annuityandduring whichthe eligible benefit
recipientreceivedan annuity.

Section6. Sections8502,8505(c),(1), (g) and(h), 8507(f), (h) and(k),
8508(c),8509(b),8521 and8533 of Title 24 areamendedto read:
§ 8502. Administrativedutiesof board.

(a) Employees.—Thesecretary.clericalandotheremployeesof theboard
and their successorswhosepositionson theeffective dateof this part are
undertheclassifiedserviceprovisionsof the actof August5, 1941 (P.L.752,
No.286), known as the Civil Service Act, shall continue under such
provisions.Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, thecompensationand
classificationshallbeestablishedby theboard for thesecretary,the assistant
secretary,investmentprofessionalsandotherprofessionalsas designatedby
theboardwho arenot coveredby a collectivebargainingagreement.

(b) Professionalpersonnel.—Theboard shallcontractfor the servicesof
a chief medical examiner,an actuary, investmentadvisors, counselors,an
investmentcoordinator,andsuch otherprofessionalpersonnelas it deems
advisable.

(c) Expenses.—Theboard shall, through the Governor,submit to the
GeneralAssemblyannuallyabudgetcoveringtheadministrativeexpensesof
this part. Such expensesas approvedby the General Assembly in an
appropriationbill shall be paid from investmenteamingsof the fund.
Concurrentlywith its administrativebudget,the boardshall also submitto
the GeneralAssemblyannuallya list ofproposedexpenditureswhich the
board intendstopaythroughtheuseofdirectedcommissions~togetherwith
a list of the actual expendituresfrom the past yearactually paid by the
board through the use of directed commissions.All such directed
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commissionexpendituresshall be madeby the boardfor the exclusive
benefitofthe systemandits members.

(d) Meetings.—Theboardshallholdatleastsix regularmeetingsannually
andsuchothermeetingsas it may deemnecessary.

(e) Records.—Theboardshallkeeparecordof all its proceedingswhich
shall be opento inspectionby thepublic.

(1) Functions.—Theboard shall perform such other functionsas are
requiredfor the executionof thispart andshallhave theright to inspectthe
employmentrecordsof employers.

(g) Performanceof employerduties.—Inthe eventtheemployerfails to
comply with the proceduresas mandatedin section 8506(relating to duties
of employers),theboardshallperformsuchdutiesandbill theemployerwho
shall pay for the costof same.In the eventthe employeris delinquentin
payment of contributions in accordancewith section 8327 (relating to
paymentsby employers),the boardshall notify the Secretaryof Education
andtheState Treasurerof suchdelinquency.

(h) Regulationsandprocedures.—Theboardshall, with theadviceof the
At4orneyGeneralandtheactuary,adoptandpromulgaterulesandregulations
for the uniform administrationof thesystem.The actuaryshall approvein
writing all computationalproceduresusedin thecalculationof contributions
andbenefitsprior to their applicationby the board.

(i) Data.—Theboard shall keep in convenientform such dataas are
stipulatedby the actuaryin order thatan annualactuarialvaluationof the
various accountscan be completedwithin six monthsof thecloseof each
fiscalyear.Theboardshallhavefinal authorityoverthemeansby whichdata
is collected,maintainedandstoredandin sodoing shall protecttherights of
its membershipasto privacy andconfidentiality.

(j) Actuarial investigationand valuation.—Theboard shall have the
actuarymakean annualvaluationof thevarious accountswithin six months
of the closeof each fiscalyear. In the fiscalyearending1975 andin every
fifth yearthereafter,theboard shall have the actuaryconductan actuarial
investigation and valuation of the system based on data including the
mortality, service, and compensationexperienceprovided by the board
annually during the precedingfive years concerning the membersand
beneficiaries.The board shall adopt such tablesas are necessaryfor the
actuarialvaluationof thefund andcalculationof contributions,annuities,and
benefitsbasedon thereportsandrecommendationsof the actuary.

(k) Certificationof employercontributions.—The boardshall,eachyear
in addition to the itemizedbudgetrequiredunder section8330 (relating to
appropriationsby the Commonwealth),certify to the employersand the
Commonwealththe employercontributionrateexpressedas a percentageof
members’payroll necessaryfor thefundingof prospectiveannuitiesfor active
membersandthe annuitiesof annuitants,andcertify the ratesandamounts
of the normal contributions as determined pursuantto section 8328(b)
(relating to actuarial cost method), accrued liability contributions as
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determinedpursuantto section8328(c),supplementalannuitiescontribution
rateasdeterminedpursuantto section 8328(d)andtheexperienceadjustment
factor as determinedpursuantto section 8328(e) and premium assistance
contributionsasdeterminedpursuantto section8328(1),which shall bepaid
tothefundandcreditedto theappropriateaccounts.Thesecertificationsshall
beregardedasfinal andnot subjectto modificationby theBudgetSecretary.

(1) Commonwealthpayments.—Theboardshallwithin 30daysfollowing
the end of each quarter determinethe amount due to the fund from the
Commonwealthduring that quarterandsubmitat thattime arequisition for
the amount determinedto be due from the Commonwealthto the State
Treasurer.

(m) Member contributions and interest.—Theboard shall causeeach
member’scontributions,including payroll deductions,pickup contributions
andall otherpayments,to becreditedto the accountof such memberand
shallpayall suchamountsinto thefund. Such contributionsshall becredited
with statutoryinterestuntil dateof terminationof service,exceptin thecase
of a vestee,who shall havesuchinterestcrediteduntil theeffective dateof
retirementor until the return of his accumulateddeductions,if he so elects;
andin the caseof a multipleservicememberwho shall have suchinterest
crediteduntil terminationof serviceinboththe schoolandtheStatesystems.

(n) Annual financial statement.—Theboard shall prepare and have
published,on or beforeJanuary1 of eachyear,afinancialstatementasof the
fiscal yearendingJune30 of thepreviousyearshowingthe condition of the
fund andthe various accounts,including, but not limited to, the board’s
accrual and expenditureof directedcommissions,andsetting forth such
otherfacts, recommendationsanddataasmay be of usein theadvancement
of knowledgeconcerningannuitiesandotherbenefitsprovidedby thispart.
The boardshall submit saidfinancial statementto the Governorand shall
make copiesavailableto the employersfor theuse of the schoolemployees
andthe public.

(o) Independentaudit.—Theboardshallprovideforanannualauditof the
systemby anindependentcertifiedpublicaccountingfirm, whichauditshall
includethe board’saccrual andexpenditureofdirectedcommissions.

(p) Transferof employercontributions.—Theboardshall,uponreceiptof
a written requestfrom a public employeeretirementsystemof a countyof
the third classanduponreceiptof written verificationthat amemberof the
fund who withdrew contributions upon termination of employment will
depositthe employee’scontributionswith theretirementsystemof acounty
of the third class,transfer,within 30 days, to the retirementsystemof the
countyof the third classthe full amountof employercontributionsandthe
accumulatedintereston suchcontributionscreditedto the former member’s
account.This subsectionshall applyonly wherethetransferof employment
from the publicschooldistrict to the countywasnot voluntaryon thepartof
the employee.
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§ 8505. Dutiesof boardregardingapplicationsandelectionsof members.

(c) Disability annuities.—Ineverycasewheretheboardhasreceivedan
applicationdulyexecutedby thememberor bya personlegallyauthorized
to act in his behalf for a disability annuity based upon the member’s
physicalor mentalincapacityfor the performanceof thejob for which [the
member]he is employed,theboardshall:

(1) Through the medical examiner,have the application and any
supportingmedicalrecordsandotherdocumentationsubmittedwith the
applicationreviewedand, on the basisof saidreview andthe subsequent
recommendationby the medical examinerregarding the applicant’s
medical qualification for a disability annuity along with such other
recommendationswhich hemay makewith respectto thepermanencyof
disability or the needforsubsequentreviews,makeafmdingof disability
or nondisabilityand, in the caseof disability, establishan effectivedate
of disability andthetermsandconditionsregardingsubsequentreviews.

(2) Upontherecommendationof themedicalexamineron thebasisof
areview of subsequentmedicalreportssubmittedwith anapplicationfor
continuanceof disability,makeafinding ofdisabilityor nondisabilityand,
in thecaseof afinding of nondisability,establishthedateof termination
of disability andat that time discontinueanyannuity paymentsin excess
of any annuity to whichhe may beotherwiseentitled undersection8342
(relating to maximumsinglelife annuity).

(3) Upon receiptof awritten statementfrom adisability annuitantof
his earnedincome of the previousyear, adjust the paymentsof the
disabilityannuityfor thefollowing yearin accordancewith theprovisions
forareductionof disabilitypaymentsof section8344 (relatingtodisability
annuities).

(1) Notification to vesteesapproachingsuperannuationage.—Theboard
shall notify each vestee in writing 90 days prior to his attainmentof
superannuationage that he shall apply for his annuity within 90 days of
attainmentof superannuationage [and that failure to apply within that
timeshallresultin the cancellationof the rightof thevesteeto anydeath
benefitin excessof hisaccumulateddeductions.];that, ~fhe4oessoapply,
his effective date of retirement will be the date of attainment of
superannuationage; that,~fhedoesnotso applybutdefershisapplication
to a later date,hiseffectivedateofretirementwill be thedateoffiling the
application or the datespecifiedon the application,whicheveris later; and
that, ~fhe does notfile an application within sevenyearsafterattaining
superannuationage, he shall be deemedto have electedto receivehis
accumulateddeductionsupon attainmentofsuperannuationage.

(g) Initial annuitypaymentandcertification.—Theboardshall makethe
first monthly paymentto amemberwho is eligible for anannuity within 60
daysof thefiling of his applicationfor anannuity or, in the caseofa vestee
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who has deferredthefiling ofhisapplication to a datelater than90 days
followingattainmentofsuperannuationage,within 60daysofhiseffective
dateofretirement,andreceiptof therequireddatafrom theemployerof the
member.Concurrentlytheboard shall certify to suchmember:

(1) The accumulateddeductions standing to his credit showing
separatelytheamountcontributedby themember,thepickupcontribution
andthe interestcredited to the dateof terminationof service.

(2) Thenumberof yearsandfractionalpartof ayearcreditedin each
class of service.

(3) The final averagesalaryon which his annuity is basedas well as
any applicablereduction factorsdueto age or election of an option or
both.

(4) Thetotalannuitypayableunderthe optionelectedandtheamount
andeffectivedate of any future reductionon accountof social security
old-ageinsurancebenefits.
(h) Death benefits.—Uponreceipt of notification of the death of a

member, the board shall notify the designatedbeneficiary or survivor
annuitantof the benefits to which he is entitled and shall make the first
paymentto the beneficiaryunder the plan electedby the beneficiarywithin
60 days of receiptof certificationof deathandothernecessarydata. If no
beneficiarydesignationis in effectat the dateofthemember’sdeathor no
noticehasbeenfiled with the boardto paythe amountofsuchbenefitsto
the member’sestate,the board is authorizedto paysuchbenefitsto the
executor,administrator, surviving spouseor next-of-kinof the deceased
member,andpaymentpursuantheretoshallfully dischargethefundfrom
anyfurther liability to makepaymentofsuchbenefitsto anyotherperson.
If the survivingspouseor next-of-kinof the deceasedmembercannotbe
foundfor thepurposeofpayingsuchbenefitsfora periodof sevenyears
fromthedateofdeathofthemember,thensuchbenefitsshall beescheated
to the Commonwealthfor the benefitofthefund.

§ 8507. Rightsanddutiesof school employeesandmembers.

(1) Terminationof service.—Eachmemberwhoterminatesschoolservice
and who is not thena disability annuitantshall executeon or before the
date of terminationof service a written application, duly attestedby the
memberor his legally constitutedrepresentative,electingto do oneof the
following:

(1) Withdraw his accumulateddeductions.
(2) Vesthisretirementrightsandif heis ajoint coveragemember,and

so desires,elect to becomea full coveragememberand agreeto pay
within 30 days of the date of termination of service the lump sum
required.
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(3) Receivean immediateannuity,andmay, if he is ajoint coverage
member,elect to becomea full coveragememberandagreeto pay within
30 daysof dateof terminationof servicethe lump sum required.

(h) Vestees attaining superannuation age.—Upon attainment of
superannuationage a vesteeshall execute and file within 90 days an
applicationfor an annuity.Any applicationfiled after such90 day period
shall be effective as of the date it is filed with the board,subjectto the
provisions of section 8505(g) (relating to duties of board regarding
applications and elections of members). If a vesteedoes not file an
applicationwithin sevenyearsafterattainingsuperannuationage,heshallbe
deemed to have elected to receive his accumulateddeductions upon
attainmentof superannuationage.

(k) Disability annuities.—If service of a member [who is under
superannuationage]is terminateddueto his physicalor mentalincapacity
for the performanceof duty, in lieu ofan application andelection under
subsection(./), anapplicationforadisabilityannuity maybeexecuted-byhim
or by apersonlegally authorizedto act on his behalf.
§ 8508. Rightsanddutiesof annuitants.

(c) Medicalexaminationsof disabilityannuitants.—Shouldanydisability
annuitant[receivingadisabilityannuity while still undersuperannuation
age]refuseto submitto amedicalexaminationby aphysicianor physicians
at the request of the board, his payments due to disability shall be
discontinueduntil the withdrawal of such refusal. Should such refusal
continuefor aperiod of six months,all of his rights to thedisabilityannuity
paymentsin excessof any annuity to whichhe is otherwiseentitled shallbe
forfeited.

§ 8509. Health insurancepremiumassistanceprogram.

(b) Amountof premiumassistance.—EffectiveJuly 1, 1992,participating
eligible annuitantsshall receivepremium assistancepaymentsof $55 per
month or the actualmonthly premium,whicheveris less.[Suchpayments
will be madedirectly to the insurancecarriersby the board.] Such
paymentsshallbemadebythe boardto theparticipatingeligible annuitants
for their paymentdirectly to their approvedinsurance carriers. Such
paymentsmayalsobepaidby the board,at theboard’sdiscretion,directly
to the participatingeligible annuitants’approvedinsurancecarriers. The
board shall have the right to verify the application and receiptof the
paymentsby the participating eligible annuitantsand their approved
insurancecarriers.
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§ 8521. Managementof fund andaccounts.
(a) Control andmanagementof fund.—Themembersof theboardshall

be the trusteesof thefund [and].Regardlessofanyotherprovision oflaw
governingthe investmentsoffundsunderthe control ofan administrative
boardoftheStategovernment,the trusteesshallhaveexclusivecontroland
managementof the said fund and full power to invest the same, in
accordancewith the provisions of this section,subject, however,to the
exerciseof that degreeof judgment,skill andcareunderthe circumstances
thenprevailingwhich personsof prudence,discretionand intelligencewho
are familiar with such mattersexercise in the managementof their own
affairsnot in regardto speculation,but in regardtothepermanentdisposition
of thefund,consideringtheprobableincometo bederivedtherefromaswell
astheprobablesafetyof theircapital~,andfurthersubjectto all theterms,
conditions,limitations,andrestrictionsimposedby thispartor otherlaw
upon the making of investments.Subject to like terms,conditions,
limitations,and restrictions,said]. The trusteesshall have the power to
hold,purchase,sell, lend, assign,transfer,or disposeof any of thesecurities
and investmentsin which any of the moneys in the fund shall havebeen
investedas well as of the proceedsof said investments,including any
directedcommissionswhichhaveaccruedto the benefitof thefundasa
consequenceofthe investments,andof anymoneysbelongingto saidfund,
subjectin everycaseto meetingthestandardofprudencesetforth in this
subsection.

(b) Crediting of interest.—The board annually shall allow statutory
interestto the credit of the members’savingsaccounton themeanamount
of the accumulateddeductionsof all membersfor whom interestis payable
for the precedingyear andvaluationintereston the meanamount of the
annuity reserveaccountfor theprecedingyearto the creditof thataccount.
The board annually shall allow valuationinterestcalculatedon the mean
amount for the precedingyear of the balancein the State accumulation
accountexcludinganyearningsof thefund creditedtotheaccountduringthat
year. In theeventthetotal earningsfor theyeardo not exceed5 112% of the
meanamount for the precedingyear of the total assetsof the fund less
earningscreditedto thefundduring thatyearplustheadministrativeexpenses
of the board,the differencerequiredto be appropriatedfrom the General
Fundshall be creditedto the Stateaccumulationaccount.

(c) Custodianof fund.—TheStateTreasurershallbethecustodianof the
fund.

(d) Paymentsfrom fund.—All paymentsfrom the fund shallbemadeby
theStateTreasurerin accordancewith requisitionssignedby thesecretaryof
theboard,or his designee,andratifiedby resolutionof theboard.

(e) FiduciaryStatusof board.—Themembersof theboard,employeesof
the board,andagentsthereofshall stand in a fiduciary relationshipto the
membersof the systemregardingthe investmentsanddisbursementsof any
of the moneysof thefund andshall not profit either directly or indirectly
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with respectthereto.Theboardmay, whenpossibleandconsistentwith its
fiduciary duties imposedby this subsectionor other law, including its
obligation to investandmanagethefundfor the exclusivebenefitof the
membersof the system,considerwhetheran investmentin anyproject or
businessenhancesandpromotesthegeneralwelfareofthisCommonwealth
and its citizens,including, butnot limited to, investmentsthat increaseand
enhancethe employmentof Commonwealthresidents, encourage the
constructionand retention of adequatehousingand stimulatefurther
investmentand economicactivity in this Commonwealth.The boardshall,
through the Governor,submitto the GeneralAssemblyannually,at the
sametimethe boardsubmitsits budgetcoveringadministrativeexpenses,
a reportidentifyingthe natureandamountofall existinginvasbnents-made
pursuantto this subsection.

(IT) Namefor transactingbusiness.—Bythe nameof “The Public School
Employees’ Retirement System” or “The Public School Employes’
RetirementSystem”all of thebusinessof the systemshall be transacted,its
fund invested,all requisitionsfor moneydrawnandpaymentsmade,andall
of its cashandsecuritiesandotherproperty shall be held,exceptthat, any
otherlaw to thecontrarynotwithstanding,theboardmayestablishanominee
registrationprocedurefor the purposeof registering securitiesin order to
facilitatethepurchase,sale,or otherdispositionof securitiespursuantto the
provisionsof this part.

(g) Depositsin banksandtrust companies.—Forthepurposeof meeting
disbursementsfor annuitiesandother paymentsin excessof the receipts,
thereshallbekept availableby theStateTreasureran amount,not exceeding
10% of thetotal amountin thefund,on depositin any bank,savingsbankor
savingsandloanassociationin thisCommonwealthorganized-underthelaws
thereofor underthe lawsof theUnited Statesor with any trustcompanyor
companiesincorporatedby anylaw of thisCommonwealth,providedany of
suchbanks,trustcompanies,savingsbanksor savingsand loan associations
shall furnishadequatesecurityfor saiddeposit.Thesumdepositedin anyone
bank or trust companyshall not exceed25% of the paid-up capital and
surplusof saidbankor trust companyor, in the caseof savingsbanksor
savingsandloan associations,shall not exceed25% of the unappropriated
surplus.

[(h) Investmentin corporatestocks.—Preferredandcommonstock
of anycorporationorganizedunder the laws of theUnitedStatesor of
any commonwealthor statethereofor of the District of Columbiaand
preferred and common stock as defined in subsection (i) of any
corporationas defined in subsection(j) whose sharesare traded in
United Statesdollarson theNew York Stock ExchangeandAmerican
StockExchangeshall bean authorizedinvestmentof the fund,provided
that they fulfill certainguidelinesin paragraph(1), regardlessof any
otherprovisionof law providedthat:
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(1) in the case of any stock other than stock of a bank or
insurancecompany,thestockis listedor traded(or if unlistedor not
entitled to trading privileges shall be eligible for listing and
applicationfor such listing shall havebeenmade)on theNew York
Stock Exchangeor AmericanStock Exchange.No investmentin the
stock of corporationsnot organizedunder the laws of the United
Statesor of anycommonwealthor statethereofor of the District of
Columbiashall be madewhich would causethe book value of such
investmentto exceed5% of the bookvalue of thetotal assetsof the
fund. Sharesof banksandinsurancecompaniesshallbe eligible for
purchasewhetheror not tradedon the New York Stock Exchange.
The sharesof unlistednonfinancial companiesshall be eligible for
purchaseprovidedsuchcorporationsproducerevenueof $2011,000,fiOI)
or more in their most recent fiscal year-endandhavepaid cash
dividendsfor the pastfive or moreconsecutiveyears;

(2) no investmentin commonstock bemadewhich at that time
would causethe book value of the investmentsin commonstock to
exceed50% of the totalassetsof the fund;

(3) theamountinvestedin thecommonstockof anyonecompany
shallnot exceedatcost2% of thebook valueof the assetsof the fund
at the time of purchaseandshallnot exceed5% of the issuedand
outstandingcommonstockof that company;and

(4) the percentagelimitations of paragraph(3) shallnot apply to
the reinvestmentof funds realized from the sale or transfer of
commonstocksandno sale or otherliquidation of any investment
shall be requiredsolely becauseof any changein marketvalues
whereby the percentagesof stocks set forth in this subsectionare
exceeded.
(i) Commonstock defined.—”Commonstock” as usedin subsection

(h) shallincludethestockcertificates,certificatesof beneficialinterests,
or trust participation certificates issued by any corporation or
unincorporated association included under the definition of
“corporation” in subsection(j).

(j) Corporationdelined.—”Corporation”as used in subsection(h)
shall include a voluntary association,a joint-stock associationor
company,abusinesstrust, aMassachusettstrust,a common-lawtrust,
and any other organizationorganized and existing for any lawful
purposeandwhichlike acorporation,continuestoexist,notwithstanding
changesin the personnelof its membersor participantsandconductsits
affairs througha committee,aboard,or someothergroupactingin a
representativecapacity.

(k) Investmentin real estateandmortgages.—Realestate,whether
direct or throughpooled funds,includingbut not limited to real estate
which shall not require managerialresponsibilityby the board; and
bonds,notesand deedsof trust, of individualsor corporationssecured
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by mortgageson real estatelocatedin anystate,district or territory of
the United States, shall be an authorizedinvestment of the board
regardlessof any other provisionof law. All instruments,transfersof
interest,andall recordspertainingto real estate,mortgagesor bonds
investedin by the board,shallbe opento public inspection.

(I) Additional board power on investments.—Regardlessof any
limitations, conditions or restrictions imposed on the making of
investmentsby this part or otherlaw, the boardmay, at its discretion,
investamaximumof 10% of the book valueof theassetsof the fund in
anyinvestmentsnototherwisespecificallyauthorized,providedthatsuch
investmentsaremadewith theexerciseof thatdegreeof judgmentand
careunderthecircumstancesthenprevailingwhichpersonsof prudence,
discretionandintelligencewho are familiar with suchmattersexercise
in the managementof their own affairsnot in regardto speculation,but
in regardto the permanentdisposition of the fund, consideringthe
probableincometo be derivedtherefromas well as the probablesafety
of their capital.

(m) Obligations of United States to be authorized invest-
ments.—Regardlessof any other provision of law, obligations of the
United States Government and its agencies shall be authorized
investmentsof the fund.

(n) Vehiclesfor authorizedinvestments.—Theboardmaymakeany
investmentsauthorizedin this part or otherlaw by becominga limited
partnerin partnershipsthatwill holdsuchinvestments,or by acquiring
sharesor units of participationor otherwiseparticipatingbeneficiallyin
bankcollectivetrustsor in separateaccountsof any insurance-company
authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth,or by acquiringstocks
or sharesor unitsof participationorotherwiseparticipatingbeneficially
in the fund of anycorporationor trust organizedor existingunderthe
laws of the United Statesor of any state,district or territory thereof
which fund is maintainedfor andconsistsof assetsof employees’benefit
trusts(including governmentalplansas definedin section414(d) of the
InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 414(d)),
as from time to time amended)which meet the requirementsfor
qualification undersection401 of the InternalRevenueCode of 1986;
provided that, in any such case,the liability of the Public School
Employees’ RetirementFund shall be limited to the amountof its
investment.In the case of authorizedinvestmentsin real estateor
intereststherein,theboard’sacquisitionof the stockor sharesof or its
otherparticipationbeneficiallyin thefund or anysuchvehicle(including
anyentity organizedand maintainedas a vehiclefor an investmentor
investmentsof theboardexclusively)shallnot be deemedan investment
in the commonstockas definedin subsection(i) of anycorporationas
definedin subsection(j) for thepurposesof anylimitationoninvestment
in corporatestocksset forth in subsection(h).
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(0)] (Ii) Venture capital.—~The provisions of subsection (I)
notwithstanding,venture] Venture capital investments [made through
limited partnershipsandthroughseparateaccounts]shall be limited to
not more than 2% of the book value of the total assetsof the fund as
determinedforfinancial statementpurposesas ofJune30 nextpreceding
the dateofinvestment.[A venturecapital investmentshall be madeonly
if such investment will enhance the general welfare of this
Commonwealthanditscitizensthrougheconomicdevelopmentand-meets
the standardof prudencesetforth in subsection(I).] An investmentshall
be deemeda venturecapital investmentif it resultsin the acquisitionof
equity interestsor a combinationof debtandequity interestsin a business
which is expectedto grow substantiallyin the future and in which the
expectedreturn on investmentis to comepredominantlyfrom an increasein
valueof theequity [interestandthatarenot heldthroughor securedby
stockthat is an authorizedinvestmentunderthe authorityof subsection
(h)] interestsandarenot interestsin or securedby real estate.A venture
capital investmentmay bemadeonly if, in thejudgmentof the board,the
investnzentis reasonablylikely to enhancethe general welfare of this
Commonwealthand its citizens and meetsthe standardofprudenceset
forth in subsection(a). In determiningwhetherthe investmentmeetsthe
standardofprudence,the boardmayconsider,togetherwith the expected
return on and the risk characteristicsof the particular investment,the
actualandexpectedfuture returnsandthe risk characteristicsofthe total
venturecapitalinvestmentsheldby theboardat the timeandthedegreeto
whichtheproposednewinvestmentwouldpromotefurtherdiversification
within the venturecapital assetclass.

(i) Vehiclesfor authorized investments.—The board in its prudent
discretionmaymakeanyinvestmentswhichmeetthestandardofprudence
setforth in subsection(a) by becominga limited partner in partnerships
that will hold such investments,or by acquiring shares or units of
participationorotherwiseparticipatingbeneficiallyin bankcollectivetrusts
or in the separateaccountsof any insurancecompanyauthorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealth,or by acquiring stocksor sharesor units
ofparticipation or otherwiseparticipating beneficiallyin thefundofany
corporation or trust organizedor existing under the laws of the United
Statesor of anystate,district or territory thereofwhichfund is maintained
for and consists of assets of employees’ benefit trusts, including
governmentalplansasdefinedin section414(d) of the InternalRevenue
Codeof1986 (PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C. § 414(d))or which meetthe
requirementsfor qualification undersection401 of the InternalRevenue
Codeof1986(PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 401),providedthat, in any
suchcase,the liability ofthe Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementFund
shall be limited to the amountofits investment.

(j) Legislative declaration concerning certain authorized
investments.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds and declaresthat authorized
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investmentsof the fundmadeby or on behalfof the board underthis
section wherebythe board becomesajoint owneror stockholderin any
company,corporation orassociationare outsidethe scopeofthe original
intent ofand therefordo not violate the prohibition setforth in section 8
ofArticle VIII of the ConstitutionofPennsylvania.
§ 8533. Taxation,attachmentandassignmentof funds.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin [subsection(b)J subsections(b),
(c) and(d), the right of a person to a member’s annuity, a State annuity, or
retirement allowance,to the return of contributions,any benefit or right
accruedor accruingto anypersonunder the provisionsof this part, andthe
moneysin the fund are herebyexemptfrom any Stateor municipaltax, and
exempt from levy and sale,garnishment,attachment,or any other process
whatsoever,andshall be unassignable.

(b) Forfeiture.—Rightsunder this part shall be subject to forfeiture as
provided by the act of July 8, 1978 (P.L.752, No.140), known as the
[“IPublic EmployeePensionForfeitureAct.~”]

(c) Domesticrelationsorder,—Rightsunderthispartshallbesubjectto
attachmentin favor of an alternatepayeeas setforth in an approved
domesticrelations order.

(d) Direct rollover.—Effectivewith distributions made on or after
January1, 1993,and notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this part to
the contrary, a distributee may elect, at the time and in the manner
prescribed by the board, to have any portion of an eligible rollover
distributionpaid directly to an eligible retirementplanby wayof a direct
rollover. Forpurposesofthissubsection,a “distributee” includesa member
anda member’ssurvivingspouseandamember’sformerspousewho isan
alternatepayeeunderan approveddomesticrelations order. For purposes
ofthissubsection,theterm “eligible rolloverdistribution” has themeaning
givensuchterm by section402(j)(2)(A) of the InternalRevenueCodeof
1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 402W(2)(A)),and “eligible
retirementplan” hasthe meaninggivensuchterm by section402(c)(8)(B)
oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986,exceptthata qualifiedtrustshall be
consideredan eligible retirementplan only jf it acceptsthe distributee’s
eligible rollover distribution; however,in the caseofan eligible rollover
distribution to a surviving spouse,an eligible retirementplan is an
“individual retirementaccount” or an “individual retirementannuity” as
thosetermsare definedin section408(a)and (b) of theInternal Revenue
Code of1986.

Section 7. Title 24 is amended by adding sections to read:
§ 8533.1. Approvalofdomesticrelationsorders.

(a) Cert~fication.—Adomesticrelations order shall be certified asan
approveddomesticrelations order by the secretaryof the board, or his
designatedrepresentative,only ~fsuchordermeetsall of thefollowing:

(1) Requiresthesystemtoprovideanytypeorform ofbenefitor any
option alreadyprovidedunderthispart.
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(2) Requiresthe systemtoprovideno morethan thetotal amountof
benefitsthan the memberwouldotherwisereceive(determinedon the
basis of actuarial value) unless increasedbenefitsare paid to the
memberor alternatepayeebased upon cost-of-living increasesor
increasesbasedon otherthan actuarial value.

(3) Specjfies the amountor percentageofthe member’sbenefitsto
be paid by the systemto eachsuch alternatepayeeor the mannerin
which the amountorpercentageis to be determined.

(4) Specjfies the retirementoption to beselectedbythememberupon
retirementor states that the membermay selectanyretirementoption
offeredby thispart upon retirement.

(5) Spe~fiesthenameandlastknownmailingaddress,(fany,ofthe
memberandthe nameandlastknownmailingaddressofeachalternate
payeecoveredby theorderandstatesthat it is theresponsibilityofeach
alternatepayeeto keepacurrentmailingaddressonfile withrtbe~system.

(6) Does notgrantan alternatepayeeanyofthe rights, optionsor
privilegesof a memberunderthispart.

(7) Requiresthe memberto executean authorizationallowing each
alternatepayeeto monitorthe member’scompliancewith the termsof
the domesticrelationsorder throughaccessto informationconcerning
the membermaintainedby thesystem.
(b) Determinationby secretary.—Withina reasonableperiodof time

afterreceiptofa domesticrelationsorder, thesecretaryoftheboard, orhis
designatedrepresentative,shalldeterminewhetherthisorder isan approved
domesticrelationsorder andnotify the memberand eachalternatepayee
of this determination.Notwithstandingany other provision of law, the
exclusiveremedyofanymemberor alternatepayeeaggrievedby a decision
ofthesecretaryofthe board, or hisdesignatedrepresentative,shall be the
right to an adjudication by the board under2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 (relating to
practiceandprocedure)with appealtherefromto theCommonwealthCourt
under 2 Pa.C.S. Ch. 7 (relating to judicial review) and 42 Pa.C.S. §
763(a)(1) (relating to directappealsfromgovernmentagencies).

(c) Other orders.—The requirements for approval identified in
subsection(a) shall not apply to anydomesticrelations order which is an
orderforsupportasthat term is definedin 23 Pa.C.S.§ 4302 (relating to
definitions) or an orderfor the enforcementof arrearagesas provided in
23 Pa.C.S.§ 3703 (relating to enforcementof arrearages).Theseorders
shall beapprovedto the extentthat theydo not attachmoneys~L’iexcessof
the limits on attachmentsas establishedby the lawsofthis Commonwealth
and the United States.

(d) Obligationdischarged.—Onlythe requirementsofthispartandany
regulationspromulgatedhereundershall beusedto governtheapprovalor
disapprovalofa domesticrelations order. Therefore,~fthesecretaryofthe
board, or his designatedrepresentative,acts in accordance with the
provisionsof this part andanypromulgatedregulations in approving or
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disapprovinga domesticrelationsorder, thenthe obligationsofthe system
with respectto suchapprovalordisapprovalshall bedischarged.
§ 8533.2. Irrevocablebeneficiary.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof thispart, a domesticrelations
ordermayprovideforanirrevocablebeneficiary.Adomesticrelationsorder
requiring thenominationofan irrevocablebeneficiaryshall bedeemedto
be one that requires a memberto nominatean alternate payeeas a
beneficiaryand that prohibits the removalor changeof that beneficiary
without approvalofa courtof competentjurisdiction, exceptby operation
of law. Sucha domesticrelations order may be certjfied asan approved
domesticrelations order by the secretaryof the board, or his designated
representative,afterthemembermakessuchnomination,in whichcasethe
irrevocablebeneficiaryso orderedby the court cannotbe changedby the
memberwithoutapprovalby the court.
§ 8533.3. Irrevocablesurvivorannuitant.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof thispart, a domesticrelations
order may provide for an irrevocable survivor annuitant. A domestic
relations order requiring the designation of an irrevocable survivor
annuitantshall be deemedto be onethat requiresa memberto designate
an alternatepayeeas a survivor annuitantandthat prohibits the removal
or changeof that survivor annuitant without approval of a court of
competentjurisdiction, except by operation of law. Such a domestic
relationsordermaybecertifiedasan approveddomesticrelations orderby
the secretaryofthe board, or hisdesignatedrepresentative,in which case
the irrevocable survivor annuitant so ordered by the court cannot be
changedby the memberwithoutapprovalby the court.A personineligible
to be designatedas a survivor annuitant may not be designatedan
irrevocablesurvivor annuitant.
§ 8533.4. Amendmentofapproveddomesticrelations orders.

(a) Deceasedalternatepayee.—Inthe eventthat the alternatepayee
predeceasesthe memberand there are benefitspayableto the alternate
payee,the divorcecourt mayamendthe approveddomesticrelationsorder
to substitutea personfor the deceasedalternate payeeto receiveany
benefitspayableto the deceasedalternatepayee.

(b) Recert(ficationof amendedorder.—Ifa divorce court amendsthe
approveddomesticrelationsorderfor anyreason,thenthe amendedorder
mustbe submittedfor recertificationas an approveddomestic relations
order as setforth in this part.
§ 8535, Paymentsto schoolentitiesby Commonwealth.

For eachschoolyear beginningwith the1995-1996schoolyear, each
schoolentity shall be paid by the Commonwealthfor contributionsbased
uponschoolserviceofactive membersof the systemafterJune30, 1995,
asfollows:

(1) TheCommonwealthshallpayeachschoolentityfor contributions
madeto the Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementFund basedupon
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schoolservice of all active members,including memberson activated
military service leave,whoseeffectivedatesof employmentwith their
schoolentitiesareafterJune30, 1994,andwhoalso hadnotpreviously
been employedby any school entity within this Commonwealthan
amountequalto theamountcertified by thePublic SchoolEmployees’
RetirementBoard as necessaryto provide,togetherwith the members’
contributions,reserveson accountofprospectiveannuities,supplemental
annuitiesandthepremiumassistanceprogramasprovided in thispart
in accordancewith section8328 (relating to actuarial cost method),
multipliedby themarketvalue/incomeaid ratio ofthe schoolentity.For
no schoolyearshall anyschoolentityreceiveless thantheamountthat
would result if the marketvalue/incomeaid ratio as definedin section
2501(14.1) ofthePublic SchoolCodeof1949 was0.50.

(2) TheCommonwealthshallpayeachschoolentityforcontributions
madeto the Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementFund basedupon
schoolservice of all active members,including memberson activated
military serviceleave,who are not describedin paragraph (1), one-half
of the amountcert~fiedby the Public SchoolEmployees’Retirement
Boardasnecessarytoprovide,togetherwith themembers’contributions,
reserveson accountofprospectiveannuities,supplementalannuitiesand
thepremiumassistanceprogramasprovidedin thispart in accordance
with section8328.

(3) Schoolentitiesshall haveup to five days afterreceipt of the
Commonwealth’sportion ofthe employer’sliability to makepaymentto
the Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementFund.
Section8. The definition of “superannuationannuitant”in section 5102

of Title 71 is amended andthe sectionis amendedby addingdefinitions to
read:
§ 5102. Definitions.

The following wordsand phrases as used in this part, unless a different
meaning is plainly required by the context, shall have the following
meanings:

“Alternate payee.” Anyspouse,formerspouse,child or dependentofa
memberwho is recognizedby a domesticrelations orderas havinga right
to receiveall or aportion ofthemoneyspayableto that memberunderthis
part.

“Approved domesticrelations order.” Any domesticrelations order
which has beendeterminedto be approvedin accordancewith section
5953.1(relating to approvalofdomesticrelations orders).

“Disability annuitant.” A memberon and after the effectivedate of
disabilityuntil hisannuityor theportion ofhisannuitypaymenfsinexcess
of anyannuity to which he may otherwisebe entitledis terminated.
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“Domestic relations order.” Anyjudgment,decreeor order, including
approval of a property settlementagreement,enteredon or after the
effectivedate of this definition by a court of competentjurisdiction
pursuantto a domesticrelations law which relatesto themaritalproperty
rights ofthe spouseor formerspouseofa member,including the right to
receiveall or a portion of the moneyspayableto that memberunderthis
part infurtheranceoftheequitabledistributionofmarital assets.Theterm
includesorders of supportas that term is definedby 23 Pa.C.S.§ 4302
(relating to definitions)and ordersfor the enforcementofarrearagesas
providedin 23 Pa.C.S.§ 3703 (relating to enforcementof arrearages).

“Irrevocable beneficiary.” The person or persons permanently
designatedby a memberin writing to the State Employees’Retirement
Boardpursuantto an approveddomesticrelationsorder to receiveall or a
portion of the accumulateddeductionsor lumpsumbenefitpayableupon
the deathofsuchmember.

“Irrevocable survivorannuitant.” Thepersonpermanentlydesignated
by amemberin writing to theStateEmployees’RetirementBoardpursuant
to an approveddomesticrelations order to receivean annuity upon Ike
deathofsuchmember.

“Superannuationannuitant.” An annuitantwhoseannuity [becomes]first
becamepayableon or after the attainmentof superannuationageandwho is
not a disability annuitant.

***

Section 9. Section5304(e)of Title 71 is repealed.
Section 10. Sections 5308(c), 5308.1, 5505(b), 5508(b), (c) and (e),

5704(a), 5705(a) introductory paragraph and (4) and5706 of Title 71 are
amended to read:
§ 5308. Eligibility for annuities.

(c) Disability annuity.—Anactive memberor inactivememberon leave
without pay who hascredit for at least five years of serviceor any active
memberor inactivememberon leavewithout pay who is an officer of the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceor anenforcementofficer shall, upon compliance
with section 5907(k), be entitled to a disability annuity if [prior to
attainmentof superannuationage] he becomesmentally or physically
incapableof continuing to performthedutiesfor whichhe is employedand
qualifiesin accordancewith the provisionsof section5905(c)(1)(relatingto
dutiesof theboardregardingapplicationsandelectionsof members).
§ 5308.1. Eligibility for specialearlyretirement.

Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this title to the contrary,the following
specialearly retirementprovisionsshall be applicableto specifiedeligible
membersas follows:
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(1) During the period of July 1, 1985, to September 30, 1991, an
active member who has attained the age of at least 53 years and has
accruedat least 30 eligibility points shall be entitled,upon terminationof
Stateserviceandcompliancewith section 5907(1)(relating to rights and
dutiesof State employees andmembers),to receiveamaximumsinglelife
annuity calculatedundersection 5702 (relating to maximumsingle life
annuity) without a reduction by virtue of an effective date of retirement
which is under the superannuation age.

(2) During the period of July 1, 1985, to September 30, 1991, an
active memberwho has attained theageof atleast50 years but not greater
than 53 years and has accrued at least 30 eligibility points shall be entitled,
upon termination of State service andcompliancewith section5907(1),to
receive a maximum single life annuitycalculatedundersection5702 with
a reduction by virtueof an effectivedateof retirementwhich is underthe
superannuation age of a percentage factor which shall be determinedby
multiplying the number of months, including a fraction of a month as a
full month, by which the effective date of retirement precedesthe
attainment of age 53 by 0.25%.

(3) During the periodof October1, 1991,to June30, 1993, a member
who has credit for at least 30 eligibility points shall be entitled, upon
termination of service and filing of a proper application, to receive a
maximum single life annuity calculated pursuant to section 5702 without
any reduction by virtue of an effective date of retirement which is under
the superannuationage.

(4) During theperiodofJuly 1, 1993,toJuly1,1997,a memberwho
has credit for at least 30 eligibility points shall be entitled, upon
termination of serviceandfiling of a properapplication, to receivea
maximumsinglelife annuitycalculatedpursuantto section5701without
anyreductionby virtueofan effectivedateofretirementwhichis under
the superannuationage.

§ 5505. Contributions for the purchaseof credit for creditablenonstate
service.

(b) Noninterveningmilitary service.—
(1) Theamountduefor thepurchaseof creditformilitary serviceother

than intervening military service shall be determinedby applying the
member’sbasiccontributionrate,theadditionalcontributionrateplusthe
Commonwealthnormal contributionrate for active membersatthe time
of entry, subsequentto suchmilitary service,of the memberinto State
serviceto his averageannual rateof compensationover the first three
yearsof suchsubsequentStateserviceandmultiplying the resultby the
numberof yearsandfractionalpart of a year of creditable nonintervening
military servicebeingpurchasedtogetherwith statutoryinterestduringall
periodsof subsequentStateandschoolserviceto dateof purchase.Upon
applicationfor credit for such service,paymentshall be madein alump
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sum within 30 days or in the caseof an active member it may be
amortizedwith statutory interestthrough salary deductionsin amounts
agreedupon by the memberandtheboard.Application may be filed for
all such military service credit upon completion of three years of
subsequent State service and shall be credited as Class A service.

(2) Applicantsmaypurchasecreditasfollows:
(i) onepurchaseofthetotal amountofcreditablenonintervening

military service;or
(ii) onepurchaseper12-monthperiod ofa portionof creditable

noninterveningmilitary service.
The amountof each purchaseshall be not less than one year of
creditablenoninterveningmilitary service.

§ 5508. Actuarial cost method.

(b) Employer normal contribution rate.—The employer normal
contributionrate shall be determinedafter eachactuarialvaluationon the
basisof an annualinterest rateandsuchmortality andother tablesas shall
be adoptedby the board in accordancewith generallyacceptedactuarial
principles.The employernormal contributionrateshall be determinedas a
level percentageof the compensationof the averagenew active member,
which percentage,if contributedon thebasisof hisprospectivecompensation
throughhis entireperiod of active Stateservice,would be sufficient to fund
the liability for any prospu~tivebLnefit payable to him exceptfor the
supplementalbenefitsprovidedfor in sections5708 (relatingtosupplemental
annuities), 5708.1 (relating to additional supplementalannuities) [and],
5708.2 (relating to further additional supplementalannuities)and 5708.3
(relating to supplementalannuitiescommencing1994), in excess of that
portion funded by his prospectivemembercontributions.

(c) Accruedliability contributionrate.—ForthefiscalyearbeginningJuly
1, 1991,the accruedliability contributionrateshall becomputedasthe rate
of total compensation of all active members which shall be certifiedby the
actuaryas sufficientto fund overaperiodof 20 yearsfrom July 1, 1991,the
presentvalue of the liabilities for all prospectivebenefits,exceptfor the
supplementalbenefitsasprovidedin sections5708,5708.1[andI~5708.2 and
5708.3, in excess of the total assets in the fund (calculatedrecognizingall
investmentgainsandlossesoverafive-yearperiod),excludingthebalance
in the supplementalannuity account,and the presentvalue of employer
normalcontributionsandof membercontributionspayablewith respectto all
active members on July 1, 1991. The amount of each annual accrued liability
contributionshallbe5% greaterthantheamountof suchcontributionfor the
previousfiscal year, except that, if the accruedliability is increasedby
legislationenactedsubsequentto July 1, 1991,suchadditional liability shall
be funded over aperiod of 20 yearsfrom the first day of July, coincident
with or next following the effective dateof the increase,providedthat the
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liability for any additionalbenefitscreatedby this actshallbe funded over
aperiod of 20 years commencing July 1, 1992.The amountof eachannual
accruedliability contribution for such additional legislative liabilities shallbe
5% greaterthantheamountof suchcontributionfor thepreviousfiscal year.

(e) Supplementalannuity contribution rate.—Contributionsfrom the
Commonwealthrequiredtoprovidefor thepaymentof supplementalannuities
asprovidedin sections5708,5708.1and 5708.2shallbe paidoveraperiod
of 20 yearsfrom July 1, 1991. The amount of each annualsupplemental
annuities contribution shall be 5% greater than the amount of such
contribution for the previous fiscal year. In the event that supplemental
annuitiesareincreasedby legislationenactedsubsequentto July 1, 1991,the
additional liability for the increasein benefits shall be funded in annual
installmentsincreasingby 5% eachyearover a period of 20 yearsfrom the
July first, coincidentwith or next following the effective date of such
legislation.Notwithstandingthepreceding,thefundingforthesupplemental
annuitiescommencing1994 providedfor in section5708.3 shall be as
providedin section5708.3(1).

§ 5704. Disability annuities.
(a) Amount of annuity.—A memberwho has madeapplicationfor a

disability annuity andhasbeenfound to be eligible in accordancewith the
provisionsof section 5905(c)(1) (relating to duties of the boardregarding
applicationsand electionsof members)shall receivea disability annuity
payablefrom theeffectivedateof disabilityas determinedby theboardand
continueduntil asubsequentdeterminationby theboardthattheannuitantis
no longerentitledto adisabilityannuity.Thedisabilityannuityshallbeequal
to astandardsingle life annuity multiplied by theclassof servicemultiplier
applicableto the classof serviceat the time of disability if the productof
suchclassof service multiplier and the total numberof yearsof credited
serviceis greaterthan16.667,otherwisethestandardsinglelife annuityshall
be multiplied by thelesserof the following ratios:

MY*IY or 16.667/Y
whereY = numberof yearsof creditedservice,Y* = total yearsof credited
serviceif the memberwere to continueas a Stateemployee until attaining
superannuationageasapplicableat the time of disability, or if the member
has attainedsuperannuationage, as applicable at the time of disability,
thenthe numberof yearsofcreditedserviceandM = the classof service
multiplier asapplicableatthe[time of disability] effectivedateofdisability.
A memberof ClassC shallreceive,in addition,any annuityto whichhemay
beeligible undersection5702(a)(3)(relatingto maximumsinglelife annuity).
The membershall beentitled to the electionof ajoint andsurvivor annuity
on thatportion of thedisabilityannuity to which heis entitled undersection
5702.
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§ 5705. Member’soptions.
(a) Generalrule.—Anyvesteehavingtenor moreeligibility pointsorany

other eligible member upon termination of State service who has not
withdrawn his total accumulateddeductionsas provided in section 5701
(relating to return of total accumulateddeductions)may apply for andelect
to receive eitheramaximumsingle life annuity,as calculatedin accordance
with the provisionsof section5702 (relating to maximum single~lifeiannuity)~
or a reduced annuity certified by the actuary to be actuariallyequivalentto
themaximumsinglelife annuityandin accordancewith oneof thefollowing
options;exceptthatno membershallelect anannuitypayableto oneormore
survivor annuitantsother than his spouseor alternate payeeof such a
magnitudethat thepresentvalueof the annuity payableto him for life plus
any lump sum paymenthe mayhaveelectedto receiveis less than50% of
thepresentvalueof hismaximumsingle life annuity:

(4) Option 4.—Someother benefit which shall be certified by the
actuary to be actuariallyequivalentto the maximumsingle life annuity,
subjectto the following restrictions:

(i) any annuity shall be payable without reduction during the
lifetime of themember[exceptas theresultofthemember’selection
to receive an annuity reducedupon attainmentof age 65, in
anticipationof the receiptof a socialsecuritybenefit];

(ii) the sum of all annuitiespayableto the designatedsurvivor
annuitantsshall not be greaterthanoneandone-halftimestheannuity
payableto themember;and

(iii) aportionof thebenefitmaybepayableasalump sum, except
that suchlump sumpaymentshall not exceedan amountequalto the
totalaccumulateddeductionsstandingto thecreditof themember.The
balance of the presentvalue of the maximum single life annuity
adjustedin accordancewith section 5702(b)shall be paid in the form
of an annuity with aguaranteedtotal payment,a singlelife annuity,or
ajoint andsurvivorannuity or anycombinationthereofbut subjectto
the restrictionsof subparagraphs(i) and(ii) under this option.

§ 5706. Terminationof annuities.
(a) Generalrule.—If theannuitantreturnsto Stateserviceor entersschool

serviceandelectsmultiple servicemembership,any annuitypayableto him
underthispart shall ceaseandin thecaseof anannuityotherthanadisability
annuity the present value of such annuity, adjusted for full coverage in the
case of a joint coverage member who makes the appropriate back
contributions for full coverage,shall be frozen as of the date such annuity
ceases.An annuitantwhois creditedwith an additional 10%of ClassA and
Class C service as provided in section 5302(c) (relating to credited State
service)and whoreturns to Stateserviceshall forfeit suchcreditedservice
andshall have his frozen present value adjusted as if his 10% retirement
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incentivehadnot beenappliedto his account.In the eventthat the cost-of-
living increaseenactedDecember18, 1979 occurredduring the period of
suchStateor schoolemployment,thefrozenpresentvalueshallbe increased,
on or after thememberattainssuperannuationage,by the percentapplicable
hadhenot returnedto service.This subsectionshall not applyin thecaseof
anyannuitantwho mayrenderservicesto theCommonwealthin thecapacity
of an independentcontractoror as a memberof an independentboardor
commissionor as a memberof a departmentaladministrativeor advisory
boardor commissionwhensuchmembersof independentor departmental
boardsor commissionsare compensatedon a per diembasisfor not more
than[100] 150 daysper calendaryear.

(a.l) Returnto Stateserviceduring emergency.—When,in thejudgment
of theemployer,anemergencycreatesanincreasein thework load such that
there is serious impairmentof service to the public, an annuitantmay be
returnedto Stateservicefor aperiodnot to exceed95 days in anyfiscalyear
without loss of his annuity. In computingthe numberof daysan annuitant
hasreturnedto Stateservice,anyamountof time lessthanone-halfof aday
shallbe countedasone-halfof a day.For agencies,boardsandcommissions
under the Governor’sjurisdiction, the approvalof the Governor that an
emergencyexists shall be requiredbeforean annuitantmay be returnedto
Stateservice.

(b) Subsequent discontinuance of service.—Upon subsequent
discontinuanceof service,suchmemberother than aformerannuitantwho
electedto eliminatethe effectof hisfrozenpresentvalue in accordance
with subsection(c) or a formerdisability annuitantshall be entitled to an
annuity which is actuarially equivalentto the sum of the presentvalueas
determinedundersubsection(a) andthepresentvalueof amaximumsingle
life annuity basedon years of service creditedsubsequentto reentryin the
system and his final average salary computed by reference to his
compensationduring his entire period of Stateandschoolservice.

(c) Electionto eliminatethe effectoffrozenpresentvalue.—
(1) If an annuitantwho has not electedmultiple servicereturns to

State serviceand earnsthreeeligibility points by performing credited
Stateservicefollowingthe mostrecentperiodof receiptof an annuity
underthispartandthepresentvalueof hisannuity has beenfrozen in
accordance with subsection(a), the former annuitant may elect to
eliminate the effect of the frozen present value resulting from all
previousperiods of retirementby agreeing to return to thefund all
paymentsunderOption4 andannuitypaymentspayableduring-previous
periods of retirementplus interestassetforth in paragraph (4) in the
form ofan actuarialadjustmentto his subsequentbenefits.

(2) A formerannuitant who has not electedmultiple service and
choosesto eliminatethe effectofhisfrozenpresentvaluemustelectto
do so in the fiscal year in which hefirst becomeseligible or in the
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followingfiscalyear. Only an active or inactivememberon leavecan
electto eliminatethe effectoffrozenpresentvalue.

(3) Upon subsequentdiscontinuanceof service where a former
annuitanthas electedto eliminatethe effectofthefrozenpresentvalue
underthissubsection,that portion of thepresentvalueof his account
upon which hisannuity hadbeencakulatedshall no longerbefrozen,
andheshall beentitledto an annuitycakulatedin accordancewith the
provisionsofthispart asthenin effect,adjustedaccordingtoparagraph
(4), providedthat aformerannuitantwho retired undera provisionof
law grantingadditionalservicecredit if terminationof Stateserviceor
retirementoccurred during a specific period of time shall not be
permittedto retain theadditionalservicecreditundertheprior law-when
the annuityis computedfor his mostrecentretirement.

(4) In additionto anyother adjustmentto thepresentvalue of the
maximumsingle life annuity that a membermay be entitled to receive
that occursas a resultof anyotherprovisionoflaw, the presentvalue
ofthe maximumsingleljfe annuityshall bereducedby all amoant~paid
or payableto himduring all previousperiodsof retirementplus interest
on theseamountsuntil the dateof subsequentretirement.The interest
for eachyear shall be calculatedbasedupon the annualinterest rate
adoptedfor that fiscal year by the boardfor the calculation of the
normal contribution rate pursuant to section 5508(b) (relating to
actuarial costmethod).
Section 11. Title 71 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 5708.3. Supplementalannuitiescommencing1994.
(a) Benefits.—Commencingwith the first monthly annuity payment

afterJuly 1, 1994,anyeligible benefitrecipientshallbe entitledto receive
a furtheradditionalmonthly supplementalannuityfromthe system.This
shall be in addition to the supplementalannuitiesprovidedfor in sections
5708 (relating to supplementalannuities),5708.1 (relating to additional
supplemental annuities) and 5708.2 (relating to further additional
supplementalannuities).

(b) Amountofadditional supplementalannuity.—Theamountof the
additionalmonthlysupplementalannuity shall be determinedon thebasis
of the mostrecent effectivedateof retirementand payableon the first
$3,000 ofannuityreceivedpermonth, asfollows:

Most recenteffective Percentagefactor
dateofretirement

July1, 1991,throughJune30, 1992 1.5%
July1, 1990,throughJune30, 1991 2.8%
July1, 1989,throughJune30, 1990 5.3%
On or prior to June30, 1989 7.9%

In addition to the supplementalannuity payable as a result of the
percentagefactorsassetforth in thissubsection,thereshall bea monthly
longevitysupplementalannuitypayableasfollows:
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(1) For those individuals whose most recent effective date of
retirementis on or afterJuly 1, 1969,and on or beforeJuly 1, 1984,
and who have20 or more eligibility points, the monthly longevity
supplementalannuity shall be equal to 0.25% of the first $3,000 of
annuity receivedper month multiplied by the numberof yearson
retirement.

(2) For those individuals whose most recent effective date of
retirementis on or before June30, 1969,and who have20 or more
eligibility points,the monthly longevitysupplementalannuity shall be
equal to 0.25% of the first $3,000 of annuity received per month
multiplied by the numberofyearson retirementbetweenJuly 1, 1969,
andJuly 1, 1989,plus0.50%ofthefirst $3,000ofannuity receivedper
monthmultipliedby theyearson retirementon or beforeJune30, 1969.
(c) Payment.—Theadditional monthlysupplementalannuityprovided

underthissectionshall bepaidautomaticallyunlessthe intendedrecipient
filesa written noticewith thesystemrequestingthat theadditionalmonthly
supplementalannuity not bepauL

(d) Conditions.—Theadditional supplementalannuity providedunder
this sectionshall be payableunder the same terms and conditions as
providedunderthe option plan in effectas ofJune30, 1994.

(e) Benefits paid to beneficiariesor survivors.—Nosupplemental
annuity effectiveafter the deathof the membershall be payableto the
beneficiaryor survivorannuitantofthe deceasedmember.

W Funding.—Notwithstandingsection5508(e)(relating toactuarialcost
method),theadditionalliability for the increasein benefitsprovidedin this
sectionshall befundedinannualinstallmentsincreasingby 5% eachyear
over a periodof 20yearsbeginningJuly 1, 1995.

(g) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Eligible benefit recipienL” A person who is receiving a
superannuation,withdrawal or disability annuity and who commenced
receiptofthat annuity on orprior to June30, 1992,butthe supplemental
annuitiesshall not be payable to an annuitant receiving a withdrawal
annuity prior to the first day of July coincidentwith or following the
annuitant’s attainment of superannuation age. Notwithstandingthe
preceding,the term “eligible benefitrecipient” shall not include those
annuitantswho wereandcurrently arecreditedwith an additional10% of
their ClassA or ClassC serviceundersection5302(c)(relating to credited
Stateservice).

“Years on retiremenL” Thenumberoffull yearsasofJuly 1, 1989,
which have elapsedsince the eligible benefitrecipient most recently
commencedthe receiptofan annuityandduring which theeligible benefit
recipientreceivedan annuity.

Section 12. Sections5901(a),5902,5905,5907(f), (h) and (k), 5908(b)
and(c), 5931 and5953 of Title 71 are amendedto read:
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§ 5901. The State Employees’ Retirement Board.
(a) Status and membership.—Theboard shall be an independent

administrativeboard and consist of 11 members: the State Treasurer,ex
officio, two Senatorsor former Senators,two membersor former members
of theHouseof Representativesandsix membersappointedby theGovernor,
oneof whom shall be an annuitantof the system,for termsof four years,
subjectto confirmationby the Senate.At leastfive boardmembersshall be
activemembersof the system,andatleasttwo shallhavetenor moreyears
of credited State service.The chairmanof the boardshall be designatedby
the Governorfrom amongthe membersof the board.Eachmemberof the
board who is a memberof the General Assemblymay appoint a duly
authorizeddesigneeto act in hisstead.

§ 5902. Administrativeduties of the board.
(a) Employees.—Thesecretary,clerical, andotheremployeesof theboard

andtheir successorswhose positionson the effective dateof this part are
undertheclassifiedserviceprovisionsof theactof August5, 1941(P.L.752,
No.286), known as the Civil Service Act, shall continue under such
provisions.Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof law, the compensation
shall be establishedby the boardfor the secretary,the assistantsecretary,
investmentprofessionalsandotherprofessionalsdesignatedby theboardwho
arenot coveredby acollectivebargainingagreement.Thesecretaryshall act
aschiefadministrativeofficer for theboard.In addition to otherpowersand
duties conferredupon and delegated to the secretaryby the board, the
secretaryshall:

(1) Serveas theadministrativeagentof theboard.
(2) Serve as liaison betweenthe board and applicable legislative

committees,the Treasury Department,the Departmentof the Auditor
General,and betweenthe board and the investmentcounsel and the
mortgage supervisor in arranging for investments to secure maximum
returns to the fund.

(3) Review and analyze proposed legislation and legislative
developmentsaffecting the system and presentfindings to the board,
legislativecommittees,andotherinterestedgroupsor individuals.

(4) Direct the maintenanceof files and recordsand preparationof
periodic reports requiredfor actuarialevaluationstudies.

(5) Receive inquiries and requestsfor information concerningthe
system from the press,Commonwealthofficials, State employees,the
general public, researchorganizations, and officials andorganizationsfrom
other states,andprovide informationas authorizedby theboard.

(6) Supervise a staff of administrative, technical, and clerical
employees engaged in record-keeping and clerical pmcessingactivities in
maintaining files of members,accountingfor contributions,processing
payments to annuitants, preparing required reports, and retirement
counseling.
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(b) Professionalpersonnel.—Theboardshall contractfor the servicesof
achiefmedicalexaminer,anactuary,investmentadvisorsandcounselors, and
suchotherprofessionalpersonnelasit deemsadvisable.Theboardmay,with
the approvalof the Attorney General,contractfor legal services.

(c) Expenses.—Theboard shall, through the Governor, submit to the
GeneralAssemblyannuallyabudgetcoveringtheadministrativeexpensesof
this part. Such expenses as approved by the General Assembly in an
appropriation bill shall be paid from investment earnings of the fund.
Concurrentlywith its administrativebudget,the boardshallalsosubmitto
the GeneralAssemblyannuallya list ofproposedexpenditureswhich the
boardintendstopaythroughtheuseofdirectedcommissions,togeilzirwith
a list of the actual expendituresfrom the pastyear actuallypaid by the
board through the use of directed commissions.All such directed
commissionexpendituresshall be madeby the boardfor the exclusive
benefitof thesystemandits members.

(d) Meetings.—Theboardshallholdatleastsixregularmeetingsannually
andsuchothermeetingsasit may deemnecessary.

(e) Records.—Theboardshallkeeparecordof all its proceedingswhich
shallbeopento inspectionby the public.

(1) Functions.—Theboard shall perform such other functions as are
requiredfor the executionof theprovisionsof thispart.

(g) Performanceof departmentalduties.—In the eventthe headof the
departmentfails to comply with the proceduresas mandatedin section5906
(relating to dutiesof headsof departments),the board shall performsuch
dutiesandbill the departmentfor the costof same.

(h) Regulationsandprocedures.—Theboardshall,with theadviceof the
AttorneyGeneralandtheactuary,adoptandpromulgaterulesandregulations
for the uniform administrationof the system.The actuaryshall approvein
writing all computationalproceduresusedin thecalculationof contributions
andbenefitsprior to their applicationby the board.

(i) Data.—Theboard shall keep in convenientform such dataas are
stipulatedby the actuaryin order that an annualactuarialvaluationof the
various accountscan be completedwithin six monthsof theclose of each
calendaryear.

(j) Actuarial investigationand valuation.—Theboard shall have the
actuarymakean annualvaluationof thevariousaccountswithin six months
of the closeof eachcalendaryear. In the year 1975 andin every fifth year
thereaftertheboardshall havetheactuaryconductan actuarialinvestigation
andevaluationof the systembasedon dataincluding the mortality, service,
and compensationexperienceprovided by the board annuallyduring the
precedingfive years concerningthe membersandbeneficiaries.Theboard
shalladoptsuchtablesasarenecessaryfor theactuarialvaluationof thefund
andcalculationof contributions,annuitiesandbenefitsbasedon the reports
andrecommendationsof the actuary.
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(k) Certification of employer contributions.—Theboard shall, eachyear
in addition to the itemized budget required under section 5509 (relating to
appropriations and assessments by the Commonwealth), certify, as a
percentage of the members’ payroll, the employers’ contributions as
determined pursuant to section 5508 (relating to actuarial cost method)
necessary for thefundingof prospectiveannuitiesforactivemembersandthe
annuities of annuitants and certify the ratesandamountsof the employers’
normal contributions as determined pursuant to section 5508(b), accrued
liability contributions as determinedpursuantto section5508(c), supplemental
annuities contribution rate as determined pursuant to section 5508(e) andthe
experienceadjustmentfactorasdeterminedpursuantto section 5508(1), which
shall be paid to the fund andcredited to the appropriateaccounts.These
certificationsshallberegardedasfinal andnot subjectto modificationby the
Budget Secretary.

(I) Membercontributions.—Theboardshallcauseall pickupcontributions
madeon behalfof amembertobe creditedto theaccountof the-member-and
credit to hisaccountanyotherpaymentmadeby suchmemberandshall pay
all suchamountsinto thefund.

(m) Annual financial statement.—Theboard shall prepareand have
published,on or beforeJuly 1 of eachyear, a financial statement as of the
calendaryear ending December 31 of the previous year showing the condition
of the fund and the various accounts,including, but not limited to, the
board’saccrualandexpenditureofdirectedcommissions,and setting forth
such other facts, recommendations,and data as may be of use in the
advancementof knowledgeconcerningannuitiesandotherbenefitsprovided
by this part. Theboardshall submitsaidfinancial statementto theGovernor
andshallfile copieswith the headof eachdepartmentfor theuseof theState
employeesandthepublic.

(n) Independentaudit.—Theboardshallprovidefor anannualauditof the
system by an independentcertified public accountant,which audit shall
include the board’saccrualand expenditureofdirectedcommissions.
§ 5905. Duties of the board regarding applications and elections of

members.
(a) Statement to new members.—Assoon as practicable after each

membershall havebecomean activememberin the system,theboardshall
issueto the membera statementcertifying his class of service,his member
contributionrate, andtheaggregatelengthof total previousStateserviceand
creditablenonstateservicefor which he may receivecredit.

(b) Schoolemployeeselectingmultiple servicestatus.—Uponreceiptof
notification from the Public School Employees’RetirementBoard that a
former Stateemployeehas becomean active memberin thePublic School
Employees’RetirementSystemandhas electedto becomea memberwith
multiple servicestatustheboardshall:

(1) in case of a member receiving an annuity from the system,
discontinue payments, transferthe presentvalue, at that time, of the
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member’s annuity from the annuity reserveaccountto the members’
savingsaccountandresumecrediting of statutoryintereston the amount
restoredto his credit andtransferthe balanceof thepresentvalueof the
total annuity from the annuityreserveaccountto theStateaccumulation
account; or

(2) in caseof amemberwhois not receivinganannuity andhasnot
withdrawn his total accumulateddeductions, continue or resumethe
crediting of statutoryintereston his total accumulateddeductionsduring
the period his totalaccumulateddeductionsremain in thefund; or

(3) in caseof aformerStateemployeewhois not receivingan annuity
from the systemand his total accumulateddeductionswere withdrawn,
certify to theformer Stateemployeethe accumulateddeductionsasthey
wouldhavebeenatthetimeof hisseparationhadhe beenafull coverage
member together with statutory interest for all periodsof subsequentState
andschool service to thedateofrepayment.Suchamountshallberestored
by him and shall be credited with statutory interestassuchpaymentsare
restored.
(c) Disability annuities.—Ineverycasewherethe board has received an

application dulyexecutedby the memberor by a personlegallyauthorized
to act in his behalf for a disability annuity basedupon the member’s
physicalor mentalincapacityfor theperformanceof thejob for which [the
memberis employed]he is employed,with or withouta supplementfor a
service-connecteddisability, taking into accountrelevantdecisionsby The
PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationBoard, the boardshall:

(1) through the medical examiner, have the application and any
supportingmedical records andother documentation submitted with the
application reviewed and on the basis of said review, and the subsequent
recommendation by the medical examiner regarding the applicant’s
medical qualification for a disability annuity along with such other
recommendations which he may make with respect to the permanency of
disability or the need for subsequent reviews, make a finding of disability
and whether or not the disability is service connected or nondisability and
in the case of disability establish an effective dateof disability andthe
terms and conditions regarding subsequent reviews;

(2) upon the recommendation of the medical examiner on the basis of
a review of subsequent medical reports submitted with an application for
continuance of disability, make a finding of continued disability and
whether or not the disability continues to be service connected, or a
finding of nondisability; and in the caseof a fmding that thedisability is
no longer service connected,discontinueany supplementalpaymentson
account of such service connected disability as of the date of the finding;
and in the case of a finding of nondisability establishthe date of
termination of disability and at that time discontinue any annuity ~paynients
in excess of an annuity calculated in accordance with section 5702
(relating to maximum single life annuity); and
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(3) upon receiptof a written statementfrom a disabilityannuitantof
his earnedincome of the previous quarter, adjust the payments of the
disability annuity for the following quarter in accordance with the
provisions of section 5704(c) (relating to disability annuities).
(c.1) Termination of service.—~The board shall, in] In the caseof any

member terminating State service who is entitled to an annuity~,J and who
is not thena disability annuitant,the board shall advise such member in
writing of any benefits to which he may be entitled under the provisions of
this part and shall have the member prepare, on or before the date of
termination of State service, one of the following three forms, a copy of
which shall be given to the member and the original of which shall be filed
with the board:

(1) an application for the return of total accumulated deductions;
(2) an election to vest his retirement rights and, if he is a joint

coverage memberand so desires, elect to become a full coverage member
and agree to paywithin 30 days of the date of termination of service the
lump sum required; or

(3) an application for an immediate annuity and, if he desires:
(i) an election to convert his medical, major medical and

hospitalization insurance coverage to the plan for State annuitants; and
(ii) if he is a joint coverage member, an election to become a full

coverage member and an agreement to pay within 30 days of date of
termination of service the lump sum required.

(e) Certification to vestees terminating service.—The board shall certify
to a vestee within one yearof termination of State service of such member:

(1) the total accumulated deductions standing to his credit at the date
of termination of service;

(2) the number of yearsand fractional part of a year of credit in each
class of service; and

(3) the maximum single life annuity to which the vestee shall become
entitled upon the attainment of superannuation age and the filing of an
application for such annuity.
(e.l) Notification to vestees approaching superannuation age.—The board

shall notify each vestee in writing 90 days prior to his attainment of
superannuation age~,] that he shall apply for his annuity within 90 days of
attainment of superannuation age~, and that failure to apply within that
timeshallresultin thecancellationof therightof thevestee-loanydeath
benefit in excessof]; that, ~/‘ he does so apply, his effective date of
retirementwill bethe dateofattainmentofsuperannuationage; that, if he
doesnotso applybutdefershisapplicationto a laterdate,hiseffectivedate
ofretirementwill bethedateoffiling suchapplication or thedatespecified
on the application, whicheveris later; and that, if he does not file an
application within sevenyearsafterattaining superannuationage,heshall
be deemedto haveelectedto receivehis total accumulateddeductionsupon
attainmentofsuperannuationage.
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(1) Initial annuity payment and certification.—The board shall make the
first monthly payment to a member who is eligible for an annuity within 60
days of the filing of his application for anannuity or, in the caseofa vestee
who hasdeferredthefiling ofhisapplication to a datelater than 90 days
followingattainmentofsuperannuationage,within 60daysofthe effective
date ofretirement,andreceiptof the requireddatafrom the headof the
department.Concurrently the board shall certify to such member:

(1) the total accumulated deductions standing to his credit showing
separately the amount conthbuted by the member, the pickup contribution
and the interest credited to the date of termination of service;

(2) the number of yearsand fractional partof a year credited in each
class of service;

(3) the final average salaryon which his annuity is based as well as
any applicable reduction factors due to age and/or election of an option;
and

(4) the total annuity payable under the option elected and the amount
and effective date of any future reduction under section 5703 (relating to
reduction of annuities on account of social security old-age insurance
benefits).
(g) Death benefits.—Upon receipt of notification from the head of a

department of the death of an active member or a member on leave without
pay, the board shall advise the designated beneficiary of the benefits to which
he is entitled, and shall make the first payment to the beneficiary within 60
days of receipt of certification of death and other necessary data. If no
beneficiarydesignationis in effectat thedateofthe member’sdeathorno
noticehas beenfiled with the boardto paythe amountof the benefitsto
the member’sestate, the board is authorizedto pay the benefits to the
executor,administrator, surviving spouseor nextof kin of the deceased
member,andpaymentpursuantheretoshallfully dischargethefundfrom
anyfurther liability to makepaymentofsuchbenefitsto anyotherperson.
If the survivingspouseor nextof kin ofthe deceasedmembercannotbe
foundfor the purposeofpaying the benefitsfor a periodof sevenyears
fromthe dateofdeathofthe member,thenthe benefitsshall beescheated
to the Commonwealthfor the benefitof thefund.

(h) Medical insurance coverage.—Upon receipt of the election by an
eligible member to convert his medical, major medical, and hospitalization
insurance coverage to the plan for State annuitants, the board shall notify the
insurance carrier of such election and shall deduct the appropriate annual
charges in equal monthly installments. Such deductions shall be transmitted
to the designated fiscal officer of the Commonwealth having jurisdiction over
the payment of such group charges on behalf of the annuitant.

(i) Joint coverage annuitants.—The board shall notify in writing each joint
coverage annuitant who retired prior to July 1, 1962 that he may elect any
time prior to July 1, 1974 to receive his annuity without reduction attributable
to social security coverage upon payment in a lump sum of the amount which
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shall be certified by the board within 60 days of such election. Upon receipt
of such payment the board shall recompute the annuity payable to such
annuitant and the annuity and/orlump sum, if any, payable upon his death to
his beneficiary or survivor annuitant as though he had been a full coverage
member on the effective date of retirement. Such recomputed annuity shall
be paid beginning with the second monthly payment next following the
month in which the lump sum payment is received.
§ 5907. Rights and duties of State employees and members.

(1) Termination of service.—Each member who terminates State service
and who is not thena disability annuitantshall execute on or before the
date of termination of service the appropriate application, duly attested by the
member or his legally constituted representative, electing to:

(1) withdraw his total accumulated deductions; or
(2) vest his retirement rights; and if he is a joint coverage member, and

so desires, elect to become a full coverage member and agree to pay
within 30 days of the date of termination of service the lump sum
required; or

(3) receive an immediate annuity~,] andmay,
(i) if eligible, elect to convert his medical, major medical, and

hospitalization coverage to the plan for State annuitants; and
(ii) if he is a joint coverage member, elect to become a full

coverage member and agree to pay within 30 days of date of
termination of service the lump sum required.

(h) Vestees attaining superannuation age.—Upon attainment of
superannuation age a vestee shall execute and file an application for an
annuity. Any such application filed within 90 days after attaining
superannuation age shall be effective as of the date of attainment of
superannuation age. Any application filed after such period shall be effective
as of the date it is filed with the board~.], subjectto theprovisionsofsection
5905(J)(relatingto dutiesofthe boardregardingapplicationsandelections
ofmembers).If avesteedoesnot file anapplicationwithin sevenyearsafter
attainingsuperannuation age, he shall be deemed to have elected to receive
his total accumulated deductions upon attainment of superannuation age.

(k) Disability annuities.—If service of a member [who is under
superannuationage] is terminated due to his physical or mentalincapacity
for the performance of duty, in lieu ofan application and electionunder
subsection(J), an application for a disability annuity with or without a
supplement for a service connected disability may be executed by him or by
a person legally authorized to act on his behalf.
§ 5908. Rights and duties of annuitants.
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(b) Periodic earningsstatements by disability annuitants.—It shall be the
duty of an annuitantreceivinga disability annuity prior to theattainmentof
superannuationage[50] to furnish awritten statementwithin 30 daysof the
close of each calendarquarterof all earnedincome during that quarter and
information showing whether or not he is able to engage in a gainful
occupation and such other information as may be required by the board. On
failure, neglect, or refusal to furnish such information for the period of the
preceding quarter, the board may refuse to make further payments due to
disability to such annuitant until he has furnished such information to the
satisfaction of the board. Should such refusal continue for six months, all of
his rights to the disability annuity payments in excess of anyannuity-to which
he is otherwise entitled shall be forfeited from the date of his last written
statement to the board. Any moneys received in excessof thoseto whichhe
wasentitled shall be deducted from thepresentvalueof theannuity to which
he is otherwise entitled.

(c) Medicalexaminationsof disability annuitants.—Should any disability
annuitant[receivinga disabilityannuitywhile still undersuperannuation
age]refuseto submitto a medicalexaminationby aphysicianor physicians
at the request of the board, his payments due to disability shall be
discontinueduntil the withdrawal of such refusal. Should such refusal
continuefor aperiodof six months,all of hisrights to the disability annuity
paymentsin excessof anyannuity to whichheis otherwiseentitled shallbe
forfeited.

§ 5931. Management of fund and accounts.
(a) Control and management of fund.—The members of the board shall

be the trustees of the fund [and]. Regardlessof anyotherprovisionof law
governingthe investmentsoffundsunderthe controlofan administrative
boardoftheStategovernment,thetrusteesshallhaveexclusivecontroland
managementof the said fund and full power to invest the same in
accordancewith the provisionsof this section,subject, however,to the
exercise of that degree of judgment, skill and care under the circumstances
then prevailing which persons of prudence, discretion and intelligence, who
are familiar with such matters, exercise in the management of their own
affairs not in regard to speculation, but in regardto thepermanentdisposition
of the funds, considering the probable income to be derived therefrom as well
as the probable safety of their capital~, and further subject to all the terms,
conditions, limitations andrestrictionsimposedby thispartor otherlaw
upon the making of investments. The board shall whenpossibleand
consistentwith the terms, conditions,limitations, responsibilitiesand
restrictionsimposedby thissubsectionor otherlaw, investin anyproject
or businesswhich promotesemploymentof Pennsylvaniaresidents.
Subjectto like terms,conditions,limitations andrestrictions,said]. The
trusteesshallhavethepower to hold,purchase,sell, lend, assign,transferor
disposeof any of the securitiesandinvestmentsin whichany of themoneys
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in the fund shall havebeeninvestedas well as of the proceedsof said
investments,includinganydirectedcommissionswhichhaveaccrueiito the
benefitofthefundasa consequenceof the investments,andof anymoneys
belongingto saidfund~.J,subjectin everycaseto meeting the standardof
prudencesetforth in this subsection.

(b) Crediting of interest.—Theboard,annually,shall allow the required
intereston the meanamountfor the precedingyearto thecredit of eachof
the accounts.The amountso allowedshall be creditedtheretoby the board
andtransferredfrom the interestreserveaccount.

(c) Custodianof fund.—TheStateTreasurershallbethecustodianof the
fund.

(d) Paymentsfrom fund.—All paymentsfrom the fund shall bemadeby
theStateTreasurerin accordancewith requisitionssignedby thesecretaryof
the board,or his designee,andratifiedby resolutionof the board.

(e) Fiduciary statusof board.—Themembersof theboard,employeesof
the board andagents thereofshall stand in a fiduciary relationshipto the
membersof thesystemregardingthe investmentsanddisbursementsof any
of the moneysof the fund and shall not profit either directly or indirectly
with respectthereto.The boardmay, whenpossibleand consistentwith its
fiduciary duties imposedby this subsectionor other law, including its
obligation to investand managethe fund for the exclusivebenefit of the
membersof the system,considerwhetheran investmentin anyprojector
businessenhancesandpromotesthegeneralwelfareof this Commonwealth
and its citizens,including, butnot limitedto, investmentsthat increaseand
enhance the employmentof Commonwealth residents, encourage the
construction and retention of adequatehousing and stimulatefurther
investmentand economicactivity in this Commonwealth.The boardshall,
through the Governor, submit to the GeneralAssemblyannually, at the
sametimethe board submissUs budgetcovering administrativeexpenses,
a reportidentjfying the natureandamountofall existinginveotnwnts=made
pursuant to this subsection.

(1) Name for transacting business.—Bythe name of “The State
Employees’ Retirement System” or “The State Employes’ Retirement
System” all of the businessof the system shall be transacted,its fund
invested,all requisitionsfor moneydrawnandpaymentsmade,andall of its
cashandsecuritiesandotherproperty shallbe held, exceptthat, any other
law to the contrary notwithstanding,the board may establisha nominee
registrationprocedurefor the purposeof registering securitiesin order to
facilitatethe purchase,saleor otherdispositionof securitiespursuantto the
provisionsof this law.

(g) Depositsin banksandtrustcompanies.—Forthepurposeof meeting
disbursementsfor annuitiesand other paymentsin excessof the receipts,
thereshallbekeptavailableby theStateTreasureran amount,not exceeding
10% of thetotal amountin thefund,on depositin anybankor banksin this
Commonwealthorganizedunder the laws thereofor underthe laws of the
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United Statesor with any trust companyor companiesincorporatedby any
law of this Commonwealth,providedany of suchbanksor trust companies
shall furnishadequatesecurityfor saiddeposit,andprovidedthatthesumso
depositedin any onebankor trust companyshall not exceed25% of the
paid-upcapital andsurplusof saidbank or trust company.

[(h) Investmentin corporatestocks.—Preferredandcommonstock
as definedin subsection(0 of anycorporationas definedin subsection
(j) organized under the laws of the United States or of any
commonwealthor state thereof or of the District of Columbia and
preferredand common stock as defined in subsection (i) of any
corporation as defined in subsectionU) whose sharesare tradedin
United States dollars on the New York Stock Exchange shall be
authorizedinvestmentsof thefund, regardlessof anyotherprovisionof
lawprovidedthat:

(1) no investmentin commonstockbe madewhich at that time
would causethe book value of the investmentsin commonstock to
exceed50% of thetotal assetsof the fund;

(2) theamountinvestedin thecommonstockof anyonecompany
not exceedat cost2% of the book valueof the assetsof the fund at
the time of purchaseandshall not exceed5% of the issuedand
outstandingcommonstockof that company;

(3) no investmentin the stockof corporationsnot organizedunder
the lawsof the UnitedStatesor of anycommonwealthor statethereof
or of the District of Columbiashall be madewhich would causethe
bookvalueof suchinvestmentto exceed5% of thebook valueof the
total assetsof thefund; and

(4) no sale or other Liquidation of any investmentbe required
solely becauseof any change in market values whereby the
percentagesof stockshereinabovesetforth areexceeded.
(i) Commonstockdefined.—”Commonstock” as usedin subsection

(h) shallincludethe stock certificates,certificatesof beneficialinterests
or trust participation certificates issued by any corporation or
unincorporated association included under the definition of
“corporation” in the following paragraph.

(I) Corporationdefined.—”Corporation”as used in subsection(h)
shall include a voluntary association,a joint-stock associationor
company,a businesstrust,a Massachusettstrust,a common-lawtrust
and any other organizationorganizedand existing for any lawful
purposeandwhichlike acorporation,continuesto exist,notwithstanding
changesin thepersonnelof its membersor participantsandconductsits
affairs through a committee,a boardor some other groupacting in a
representativecapacity.

(k) Investmentin real estateandmortgages.—Realestatesubjectto
aleaseto oneor morefinancially responsibletenantswhich leaseshall
notrequiremanagerialresponsibilityby theboard;andbonds,notesand
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deedsof trust, of individualsor corporationssecuredby mortgageson
real estatelocatedin anystate,districtor territory of the UnitedStates,
shallbe an authorizedinvestmentof theboard regardlessof any other
provisionof law. The boardshallpromulgateregulationsto implement
the foregoing to insurethe safetyof investmentsmadepursuantto this
subsectionwhich regulationsshall be in accordancewith generally
acceptedstandardsand investmentprinciples for pension funds of
comparablesize. All instruments,transfersof interest,andall records
pertainingto real estate,mortgagesor bonds investedin by the board,
shall be open to public inspection.Reportsas requestedby the board,
shall be submitted on all real estateand mortgage investmentsby
mortgageadvisorsandcorrespondents.

(I) Investmentin institutional real estate.—Institutionalreal estate
funds shall be an authorizedinvestmentof the fund providedthat no
investmentshallbe madewhich,atthetime of purchase,would-causethe
book valueof suchinvestmentsto exceed15% of the book valueof the
totalassetsof the fund.

(m) Additional board power on investments.—Regardlessof any
limitations, conditions or restrictions imposed on the making of
investmentsby this part or otherlaw, the boardmay,at its discretion,
investamaximumof 10% of the book valueof the assetsof the fund in
anyinvestmentsnot otherwisespecificallyauthorized,providedthatsuch
investmentsaremadewith the exerciseof thatdegreeof judgment,skill
and care under the circumstancesthen prevailing which personsof
prudence,discretionandintelligence,whoarefamiliar with suchmatters,
exercise in the managementof their own affairs not in regard to
speculation,but in regardto the permanentdispositionof the funds,
consideringtheprobableincometo be derivedtherefromas well as the
probablesafetyof their capital.

(n) Obligations of United States to be authorized
investments.—Regardlessof anyotherprovisionof law,obligationsof the
United States Governmentand its agencies shall be authorized
investmentsof the fund.

(o) Holding entities for authorizedinvestments.—Theboard may
makeany investmentsauthorizedby this partor otherlaw by becoming
a limited partner in partnershipsthatwill hold suchinvestments,or by
acquiring sharesor units of participationor otherwiseparticipating
beneficially in bank collective trusts or in separateaccountsof any
insurancecompanyauthorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth,or
by acquiringstocks or sharesor units of participationor otherwise
participating beneficially in the fund of any corporation or trust
organizedor existingunderthelaws of theUnitedStatesor of anystate,
districtor territory thereofwhichfund is maintainedfor andconsistsof
assetsof employees’ benefit trusts, including governmentalplans as
definedin section414(d)of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (Public
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Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 414(d)),or which meet the requirementsfor
qualificationunder section401 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986,
provided that~in any such case,the liability of the State Employees’
RetirementFundshall belimited to theamountof its investment.In the
caseof authorizedinvestmentsin real estateor intereststherein, the
board’sacquisitionof the stockor sharesof or its other participation
beneficially in the fund of any such vehicle, including any entity
organizedandmaintainedas a vehiclefor an investmentor investments
of the board exclusively,shall not be deemedan investmentin the
commonstockas definedin subsection(i) of anycorporationas defined
in subsectionU) for the purposesof any limitation on investmentin
corporatestocksset forth in subsection(h). Nothing in this subsection
shallbedeemedto supersedethe limitationon investment-i stilutioual
real estatefundsas set forth in subsection(1).

(p)] (h) Venture capitaL—~The provisions of subsection (m)
notwithstanding,venture] Venture capital investments[made through
limited partnershipsandthroughseparateaccounts]shall be limited to
not more than 2% of the book value of the total assetsof the fund~.A
venturecapital investmentshallbe madeonly if such investmentwill
enhancethe generalwelfare of this Commonwealthand its citizens
througheconomicdevelopmentandmeetsthe standardof prudenceset
forth in subsection(m).] asdeterminedforfinancialstatementpurposesas
ofDecember31nextprecedingthedateof investment.An investmentshall
be deemeda venture capital investmentif it resultsin the acquisitionof
equity interestsor a combinationof debtandequity interestsin abusiness
which is expectedto grow substantially in the future and in which the
expectedreturn on investmentis to comepredominantlyfrom anincreasein
valueof theequity [interestandthatarenot heldthroughor securedby
stockthat is an authorizedinvestmentundertheauthorityof subsection
(h)] interestsand arenot interestsin or securedby real estate.A venture
capital investmentmay be madeonly if, in thejudgmentofthe board, the
investmentis reasonablylikely to enhancethe generalwelfare of this
Commonwealthand its citizens andmeetsthe standard of prudenceset
forth in subsection(a). In determiningwhetherthe investmentmeetsthe
standardofprudence,the boardmay consider,togetherwith the expected
return on and the risk characteristicsof the particular investment,the
actualandexpectedfuturereturnsandthe risk characteristicsof the total
venturecapitalinvestmentsheldby theboardat the timeandthe degreeto
which theproposednewinvestmentwouldpromotefurther diversification
within the venturecapital assetclass,

(i) Vehiclesfor authorized investsnents.—Theboard in its prudent
discretionmaymakeanyinvestmentswhichmeetthestandardofprudence
setforth in subsection(a) by becominga limitedpartner in partnerships
that will hold such investments;or by acquiring shares or units of
participationorotherwiseparticipatingbeneficiallyinbankcollective-trusts
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or in the separateaccountsof any insurancecompanyauthorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealth;or by acquiringstocksorsharesor units
ofparticipation or otherwiseparticipating beneficiallyin thefundof any
corporation or trust organizedor existingunder the laws of the United
Statesor ofanystate,district or territory thereof,whichfundismaintained
for and consists of assets of employees’ benefit trusts, including
governmentalplansasdefinedin section414(d) ofthe InternalRevenue
Codeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C. ~414(d)) or which meetthe
requirementsfor qualification undersection401 of the InternalRevenue
Code of1986,providedthat, in any suchcase, the liability of the State
Employees’ RetirementFund shall be limited to the amount of its
investmenL

(j) Legislative declaration concerning certain authorized invest-
ments.—TheGeneral Assemblyfinds and declares that authorized
investmentsof thefund madeby or on behalfof the board underthis
sectionwherebythe board becomesa joint owner or stockholderin any
company,corporationor associationare outsidethe scopeofthe original
intentofandthereforedo not violate theprohibitionsetforth in section8
ofArticle VIII of theConstitutionofPennsylvania.
§ 5953. Taxation,attachmentandassignmentof funds.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin [paragraph(2)] paragraphs(2), (3)and(4),

theright of apersonto anybenefitor right accruedor accruingunderthe
provisionsof thispartandthemoneysin thefundareherebyexemptfrom
any State or municipal tax, levy and sale, garnishment,attachment,
spouse’selection,or anyotherprocesswhatsoeverexceptfor a set-offby
the Commonwealthin thecaseprovidedin subparagraph(i), andshall be
unassignableexcept:

(i) To the Commonwealth in the caseof a member who is
terminatingStateserviceandhasbeendeterminedto beobligatedto the
Commonwealthfor therepaymentof moneyowedon accountof his
employmentor to the fund on accountof a loan from a creditunion
which hasbeensatisfiedby theboardfrom the fund.

(ii) To acredit unionassecurityfor aloannot to exceed$750 and
interestnot to exceed6% perannumdiscountedand/orfinesthereonif
the creditunion is nowor hereafterorganizedandincorporatedunder
the laws of this Commonwealthandthe membershipof such credit
union is limited solely toofficials andemployeesof theCommonwealth
and if such credit union has paid to the fund $3 for each such
assignment.
(2) Rightsunderthispartshallbe subjectto forfeiture asprovidedby

the act of July 8, 1978 (P.L.752, No.140), known as the [“]Public
EmployeePensionForfeitureAct.~”J

(3) Rightsunderthispart shall besubjectto attachmentin favorof
an alternatepayeeassetforth in an approveddomesticrelationsorder.
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(4) Effectivewith distributionsmadeon or afterJanuary1, 1993,
andnotwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthispart to the contrary,a
distributeemay elect,at the timeand in the mannerprescribedby the
board, to haveanyportion of an eligible rollover distribution paid
directly to an eligible retirementplan by way ofa direct rollover. For
purposesof this subsection,a “disiributee” includesa memberanda
member’ssurvivingspouseanda member’sformerspousewho is an
alternate payee under an approveddomestic relations order. For
purposesof this subsection,the term“eligible rollover distribution” has
the meaninggivensuch term by section402(f)(2)(A) of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 402W(2)(A)),
and “eligible retirementplan” has the meaninggiven such term by
section402(C)(8)(B) of the InternalRevenueCodeof1986,exceptthat
a qualifiedtrust shall be consideredan eligible retirementplan only ef
it acceptsthe distributee’seligible rollover distribution; however,in the
caseofan eligible rollover distributionto a survivingspouse,an eligible
retirementplan is an “individual retirementaccount”or an “individual
retirementannuity” as thosetermsaredefinedin section408(a)and(b)
ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof 1986.
(b) Authorizedpaymentsfrom fund.—Theboardshall be authorizedto

pay from the fund:
(1) In the caseof a memberwho is terminatingservice,the amount

determinedafter certification by the headof the departmentthat the
memberis so obligated,andafter reviewandapprovalby the department
or agency’slegalrepresentativeor uponreceiptof anassignmentfrom the
member in theamountso certified.

(2) In the caseof a loan the amount of the loan and any fine or
interestduethereonto thecredit unionexcept5% of thetotal amountdue
which is to be retainedin thefund as acollection fee:

(i) if the memberobtainingthe loan shall havebeenin default in
requiredpaymentsfor a period of not lessthantwo years;or

(ii) at suchtime as the Departmentof Banking shall require the
creditunion to chargetheamount of the loan againstthe reservefund
of suchcreditunion.

Any memberwho shall havepledgedsuchrights as security for a loan
from acredit unionand,on whosebehalfthe boardshall havemadeany
paymentby reasonof thatmember’sdefault,maynot thereafterpledgeor
assignsuchrights to a credit union.
Section 13. Title 71 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

§ 5953.1. Approvalof domesticrelations orders.
(a) Cert~fication.—Adomesticrelations order shall be certified as an

approveddomesticrelations order by the secretaryof the board, or his
designatedrepresentative,only if that order meetsall of thefollowing:

(1) Requiresthesystemtoprovideanytypeorform ofbenefitorany
option alreadyprovidedunderthispart.
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(2) Requiresthe systemtoprovideno morethanthetotalamountof
benefitsthan the memberwouldotherwisereceive(determinedon the
basis of actuarial value) unless increasedbenefits are paid to the
memberor alternate payeebased upon cost-of-living increasesor
increasesbasedon otherthan actuarial value.

(3) Specjfies the amountorpercentageof the member’sbenefitsto
be paid by the systemto eachsuchalternatepayeeor the mannerin
whichsuchamountor percentageis to bedetermined.

(4) Specjfles theretirementoption to beselectedbythememberupon
retirementor statesthat the membermay selectanyretirementoption
offeredby thispart upon retirement.

(5) SpecViesthenameandlastknownmailingaddress,jf any,ofthe
memberandthenameandlastknownmailingaddressofeachalternate
payeecoveredby the orderandstatesthat it is theresponsibilityofeach
alternatepayeeto keepa currentmailingaddressonfile with-th-e-system.

(6) Doesnot grant an alternatepayeeanyofthe rights, optionsor
privilegesof a memberunderthis part.

(7) Requiresthememberto executean authorizationallowing each
alternatepayeeto monitor the member’scompliancewith the termsof
the domesticrelations order throughaccessto informationconcerning
the membermaintainedby the system.
(b) Determination by secretary.—Withina reasonableperiod after

receiptof a domesticrelations order, the secretaryof the board, or his
designatedrepresentative,shalldeterminewhetherthisorderis anapproved
domesticrelations order andnotify the memberand eachalternatepayee
of this determination.Notwithstandingany other provision of law, the
exclusiveremedyofanymemberoralternatepayeeaggrievedby adecision
of the secretaryof the board, or hisdesignatedrepresentative,shall be the
right to an adjudication by the board under2 Pa.C.S.Cli. S Subch.A
(relating to practice and procedure) with appeal therefrom to the
CommonwealthCourt under2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relating to judicial review)
and 42 Pa.C.S. § 763(a)(1) (relating to direct appealsfrom government
agencies).

(c) Other orders.—The requirements for approval identified in
subsection(a) shall not applyto anydomesticrelations orderwhich is an
order for supportas the term is definedat 23 Pa.C.S.§ 4302 (relating to
definitions) or an orderfor the enforcementof arrearagesas providedin
23 Pa.C.S.§ 3703 (relating to enforcementof arrearages).Theseorders
shall beapprovedto theextentthat theydo not attachmoneysin excessof
the limits on attachmentsasestablishedby the laws ofthe UnitedStates
andthis Commonwealth.

(d) Obligationdischarged.—Onlytherequirementsofthispartandany
regulationspromulgatedhereundershall be usedto governtheapprovalor
disapprovalofadomesticrelations order. Therefore,if the secretaryofthe
board, or his designatedrepresentative,acts in accordance with the
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provisionsofthis part andanypromulgatedregulations in approvingor
disapprovinga domesticrelationsorder, thenthe obligationsofthesystem
with respectto suchapprovalor disapprovalshall be discharged.
§ 5953.2. Irrevocablebeneficiary.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this part, a domesticrelations
ordermayprovideforan irrevocablebeneficiary.Adomesticrelationsorder
requiring the nominationofan irrevocablebeneficiaryshall be deemedto
be one that requires a memberto nominatean alternatepayeeas a
beneficiaryand that prohibits the removalor changeofthat beneficiary
withoutapprovalof a courtofcompetentjurisdiction, exceptby operation
oflaw. Sucha domesticrelations order may be certVied asan approved
domesticrelations order by the secretaryof the board, or hisdesignated
representative,afterthemembermakessuchnomination,in whichcasethe
irrevocablebeneficiarysoorderedby the court cannotbechangedby the
memberwithoutapprovalby the court.
§ 5953.3. Irrevocablesurvivorannuitant.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof thispart, a domesticrelations
order may provide for an irrevocable survivor annuitant. A domestic
relations order requiring the designation of an irrevocable survivor
annuitantshall be deemedto be one that requiresa memberto designate
an alternatepayeeas a survivorannuitantandthat prohibits the removal
or changeof that survivor annuitant without approval of a court of
competentjurisdiction, except by operation of law. Such a domestic
relationsordermay becertViedasan approveddomesticrelations orderby
thesecretaryof the board, orhis designatedrepresentative,in which case
the irrevocable survivor annuitant so ordered by the court cannot be
changedby the memberwithoutapprovalby thecourt.A personineligible
to be designatedas a survivor annuitantmay not be designatedas an
irrevocablesurvivorannuitant.
§ 5953.4. Amendmentof approveddomesticrelations orders.

(a) Deceasedalternatepayee.—Inthe eventthat the alternate payee
predeceasesthe memberand there are benefitspayable to the alternate
payee,thedivorce courtmayamendthe approveddomesticrelationsorder
to substitutea personfor the deceasedalternate payeeto receiveany
benefitspayableto thedeceasedalternatepayee.

(b) RecertVicationof amendedorder.—lfa divorcecourt amendsthe
approveddomesticrelationsorderforanyreason,thenthe amendedorder
mustbe submittedfor recertVicationas an approveddomesticrelations
orderassetforth in thispart.
§ 5955.1. Constructionofpart with respectto older workersprotection.

It is herebyfoundanddeclaredthattheprovisionsofthispartconstitute
a bonafide retirementor pensionplan within the meaningof the Age
Discrimination in EmploymentAct of1967(PublicLaw90-202,29U.S.C.
§ 621 etseq.)andtheactofOctober27,1955(P.L.744,No.222),knownas
thePennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct,andthatthe intentofsection5955
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(relating to constructionofpart) as originally enactedandassubsequently
amendedis to require the pension rights of State employeesto be
determinedsolelyby thispart andanyamendmentsthereto,regardlessof
anyotherprovisionofStatelaw,subjectonlyto suchfurtherrequirements,
exceptionsor limitationsas maybe setforth in section5955 or as may be
imposedby reasonofanyprovision ofthe Federalor State Constitution.
Anyprovision ofthispart which is not inconsistentwith theprovisionsof
the AgeDiscrimination in EmploymentAct of 1967 asamendedby the
OlderWorkersBenefitProtectionAct(Public Law101-433,104Stat.978)
and the rules and regulations of the Federal Equal Employment
OpportunityCommissionundersuchFederal laws shall be deemednot
inconsistentwith such provisionsof the PennsylvaniaHuman Relations
CommissionActasrelateto discriminationon the basisofagewith respect
to the terms,conditionsor privilegesofemployment.

Section 14. Any and all investmentsof the Public School Employees’
Retirement Board and of the State Employees’ Retirement Board,
respectively,which on the effective dateof thissectionare ownedor held
through a vehicle as describedin 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8521(i) or 71 Pa.C.S.§
5931(i), asapplicable,shallbe deemedto havebeenlawfully madethrough
suchvehicleatinception.

Section 15. Nothing in thisactshallbeconstruedto repealall or anypart
of theactof July 8, 1978 (P.L.752,No.140),knownas thePublic Employee
PensionForfeitureAct.

Section 16. Nothing in this act shall beconstruedto grantany alternate
payeesany contractualrights, either expressor implied, in the terms or
conditionsof eitherthePublic SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemor the
StateEmployees’RetirementSystem,including,butnot limited to, benefits,
options,rights or privileges,establishedby either 24 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV or 71
Pa.C.S.Pt. XXV.

Section 17. Nothing in this act shall beconstruedto grantany alternate
payeesor membersof either the Public School Employees’ Retirement
Systemor the StateEmployees’RetirementSystemany contractualrights,
eitherexpressor implied, in theprovisionsof this actpertainingto alternate
payeesanddomesticrelationsorders.

Section 18. The amendmentor addition of 24 Pa.C.S.§~8326,8327,
8329and8535 shall apply to the 1995-1996schoolyearandto eachschool
yearthereafter.The revisedcontributionsas providedfor in thesesections
shallapply to all activememberswhoseeffectivedateof employmentis after
June 30, 1994.

Section 19. The liability for additionalbenefitscreatedby 24 Pa.C.S.§
8312 and 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5308.1 shall be funded over aperiod of 20 years,
commencingJuly 1, 1994.

Section20. In relation to the amendmentof 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8346 and71
Pa.C.S.§ 5706,thefollowing shall apply:
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(1) Nothing in this actshall be deemedto permit the restorationof
servicecreditor retirementbenefitswhichwere the subjectof anorderof
forfeiturepursuantto theactof July 8, 1978 (P.L.752,No.140),knownas
the Public EmployeePensionForfeitureAct.

(2) Former annuitantswho elect to eliminatethe effect of frozen
presentvaluedo so with the specific understandingthat they acceptthe
termsandconditionsof 24 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV and71 Pa.C.S.Pt. XXV asthey
areupon their subsequentterminationand do not retain any contractual
rights to termsand conditionsof 24 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV and71 Pa.C.S.Pt.
XXV, including, but not limited to, benefit formulas,accrual ratesand
eligibility, contributionrates,definitions, purchaseof creditableschool,
nonschool,State and non-Stateprovisions and actuarial and funding
assumptionsorprovisionsarisingfrom anyperiodof employmentprior to
final terminationof service.

(3) Formerannuitantswhoareactivemembers,inactivememberswho
areon leave,or membersof the Public School Employees’Retirement
Systemwhohaveterminatedservicebut havenot yet electedto retireand
who haveearnedat least threeeligibility pointssince their most recent
periodof receiptof an annuity may electto eliminatetheeffectof frozen
presentvalueduringthe schoolor fiscal yearin which 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8346
and 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5706 becomeeffective, provided that the election is
madeprior to terminationof service.
Section21. The amendmentof 24 Pa.C.S. § 8312 and 71 Pa.C.S.§

5308.1 shalltake effect immediatelyandshall beretroactiveto July 1, 1993.
Section22. The addition of 24 Pa.C.S. § 8533(d) and 71 Pa.C.S.§

5953(a)(4)shall take effect immediatelyandshall beretroactiveto January
1, 1993.

Section23. The amendmentof 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8509(b) shall take effect
immediatelyandshallbe retroactiveto July 1, 1992.

Section24. The amendmentor addition of 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8346 and 71
Pa.C.S.§ 5706(b) and (c) shall take effect July 1, 1994,or immediately,
whicheveris later. Notwithstanding24 Pa.C.S.§ 8328(c)and71 Pa.C.S.§
5508(c),the accruedliability createdby the amendmentor addition of 24
Pa.C.S.§ 8346 and71 Pa.C.S.§ 5706(b)and (c) shall be fundedin annual
installmentsincreasingby 5% eachyearoveraperiod of 20 yearsbeginning
July 1, 1995. Notwithstanding 24 Pa.C.S. § 8328(b) and 71 Pa.C.S.§
5508(b),thenormalcontributionrateandemployernormal contributionrate
for the period from the effectivedateof section26 of this act to June30,
1995,shall be calculatedas if the amendmentof 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8346 and71
Pa.C.S.§ 5706(b)andthe addition of 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5706(c) did not occur.
Any normal contributionsandemployernormal contributionswhich would
havebeenpaidfor theperiod from theeffectivedateof section26 of thisact
to June30, 1995,but for thissection,shallbe fundedin annualinstallments
increasingby 5%eachyearoveraperiodof 20 yearsbeginningJuly 1, 1995.
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Section 25. Theamendmentof 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5706(a)shall takeeffect the
January1 nextfollowing the effectivedateof section 26(4) of thisact.

Section 26. Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin sections21,22and23 of this
act, this act shall take effect asfollows:

(1) The amendmentof the definition of “eligible annuitants” in 24
Pa.C.S.§ 8102 shall take effectJuly 1, 1994.

(2) The amendmentof 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8345(a) introductory paragraph
and(4) and71 Pa.C.S.§ 5705(a)introductoryparagraphand(4) shalltake
effectJanuary1, 1995.

(3) The amendmentof 24 Pa.C.S.§~8502(c), (n) and(o) and 8521
and 71 Pa.C.S.§~5902(c), (m) and (n) and 5931 shall take effect
immediately.

(4) The amendmentor addition of 24 Pa.C.S.§~8326(c),8327(c),
8329(a) and8535 shall take effectJuly 1, 1995.

(5) Section 14 of thisactandthissectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(6) The remainderof this act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The29th dayof April, A.D. 1994.

ROBERT P. CASEY


